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Med school accredited; first class delayed 
By Sue MilleD 

Daily EgyptiaD Staff Writer 

Official accreditation has been gran
ted to the stu medical school, but a one 
year delay in acceptance of first-year 
medical students on the Carbondale 
campus has been requested. 

The liason committee of the 
American Medical Association and the 
Association of Medical Colleges made 
the request and also granted the ac- ' 

editation. 
David Knoll, assistant to Richard 

May, dean of the Stu medical school, 
commented on the accreditation 
saying, "We' re very pleased. You can 
call your medical school anything you 
want, but until the liason committee ap
proves your school you' re simply not an 
accredited school." 

Knoll said there were several reasons 
,for ~e delay in accepting first-year 
, h edlcal students. He said one of the 
functions of the liason committee was 
to look over a schools program and see 
if the school has the proper facilities to 
carry out their program. He said, " In 
our case the liason committee decided 
thaI we needed more time to plan 
curriculum and we hadn't finished 
remodeling the Life Science I building 
00 the Carbondale campus." 

The committee said things were 
oing well on the Springfield campus, 

according to Knoll. "We have worked 
out a few alternatives so that we still 
may have classes in the fall m 1972," he 
said. 

KnoU explained that if this were to 
happen, the medical school would have 
experimental classes in which fourth
year medical students would be 
enrolled in the fall of 1972 on loan from 

ther medical schools. "The purpose :n 
oing this would be to have these 

s tudent help us plan our curriculum 
and would be on rotating internships." 
he sa id. 

The med ical school now has an ap
proved residency program in family 
medicin , which will beg in next fall , 
Knoll sa id. The residency programs are 
d ig n d to a llow medical sc hool 
graduates to go on to do specialized 

"' \'ork in their particular field . "After 
ne year of lhe residency program 

lIIinoi will grant a license, but stud nts 
s till must complete the three year 
progra m." he said. 

Othe r alte rnatives for admission 

would be on an advanced standing basis 
for summer. 1973. "These would be 
students from two-year schools in basic 
sciences or an American student who 
had taken at least two years m medical 
education outside m the United States, 
but who decided to return to get his 
medical degree." Knoll said. 

"I think we have won the war, as far 
as the concept of a 175 mile long 
medical school stretching from 
Springfield to Ca.rbondale, is concer
ned. This is a frightening concept to 
many people in the medical school 
field. but the liason committee fully 
supported the concept, ,. he said. 

Elaborating on the consequences of 

the delay, Knoll said, "We were going to 
have 24 students next summer with an 
increase to 48 in the faIL However, 
since the delay there will be no need to 
start with 24 students, the added 
curriculum will allow us to start with a 
full program m up to 48 students." 

Knoll said there were 998 applicants 
for the 24 first-year openings. "All m 
these ~le have been notified m the 
delay, ' he said. 

Moy said earlier that because m the 
advanced standing classes to be held in 
Springfield in 1973, the first class will 
still be graduated in 1975 as originally 
planned. When the curriculum is 
worked out the medical students will 

take their first two years college wOlit 
00 the Carbondale campus, ranisbiDg 
their degree w~ in SpringfJeld. 

The other part « the delay is due to 
incomplete remodeling « the Life 
Science I building to be used as 
headquarters for the Carbondale cam
pus medical school. The caeital funds 
available for work 00 the building have 
been out « phase with the original 
deadline for starting the farst class this 
year, sm President Robert G. Layer 
said. 

Layer said the Board «Trustees has 
approved the money necessary to com
plete remodeling, and it should be 
available by this summer. 
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Complex called ~mental hell' 

Residents claim housing unsafe 
By Pat NUlSmaa 

Daily Egyptiaa Staff Writer 

Residents at Southern Hills Building 
126 A and B say that living at the family 
!lousing complex is a "mental hell." 

Any day it may become a physical in
ferno as well. 

During the past two years the elec
trical transformer for the building has 
blown out four times, according to 
res ident David Lee. 

Three times the transformer was 
d stroyed by fire , the fourth by light
ning, hI' said. 

A. a temporary measure, repairmen 
have installed a wooden blockade 
a round lhe transformer. A set of 
wooden stairs was constructed next to 
the transformer and replacing the 
regular exit stairs. 

In event of another fire in the tran-

sformer, the blockade and stairs could 
easily catch fire, said Lee, thus effec
tively blocking one m two exits from the 
building, which houses children as well 
as adults. 

"This is the second year since we've 
been here," Lee said, "and it's been a 
constant farce." 

During the past few months, he said. 
there have been repeated power 
outages in the building. Residents are 
told that these are for the purpose 0(' 
correcting the problem. 

New and temporary transformers 
have been i.nstalled repeatedly, Lee 
said. And the work is usually done 
during peak usage hours. 

" The transformers go out 
repeatedly," he said. "They seldom 
give advance warning. It's for their 
convenience, not ours." 

The building has gone without heat 
for as much as 16 consecutive hours. 
Lee said. Couples with small children 
have been forced to move to motels for 
the duration, he said. And without com
pensation. 

Lee has checked on the situation with 
a legal aid society and found that it is 
possible for residents to funnel thd ,' 
rent payments into a court account., 
rather than pay the University, until 
the improvements are made. 

No definite step has been made in this 
direction. yet, he said, but "it is 
feasible that it would happen." 

According to Lee. the contract signed 
by Southern Hills residents has a clause 
exempting the University from respon
sibility in case or fire , eVpD if the cause 
is faulty wiring. 

(Continued on Page 14) 

Self-help drug program 
' ;~onsidered for ex-felons 

By Richard Lorenz 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 

A proposal asking for the creation m 
a self-help drug rehabilitation home for 
ex-felons on the SlU campus has been 
reportedly sent to George Mace. 

. • ;f~:.tant t~ the president for student af-

The proposal. writt(>n by the Narcotic 
Addict Rehabilitation Coordination 
Organization (NARCO). asks that the 
facility be established at SlU beginning 
September, 1972. The facility would be 
called "Whole Way Home." 

NARCO is a group m inmates from 
Menard Penitentiary. It is a 
therapeutic program originated by in-

',Illate and maintained by inmates to 
help correct the convict' s behavior 
relative to drug use and social 
rehabilitation. Albert Simon, director m 
the Carbondale Employment and 

Gus 

Bode 

Resource Center, and Joe Vinovich, 
assistant to the coordinator of the Of
fice or Research and Projects at SlU, 
have helped NARCO with the proposal. 

Mace said Thursday he had not yet 
received the proposal. He said when he 
docs receive it he will talk the issue 
over with v;trious people in the ad
ministration to getlheir opinions. Mace 
said Board of Trustees approval will 
probably be needed 

"The p~l has not been discussed 
with DaVId Derge, SIU's newly
a~nted president," Mace said. Mace 
said that to his knowledge there are no 
other universities which have such a 
program. 

Mace emphasized that this is still a 
proposal and that no formal action m 
any kind has been taken. 

According to the proposal, Vinovich 
has talked to Mace and SlU President 
Robert G. Layer on an informal basis. 
According to the proposal, Vinovich 
found that one possible location for the 
~me . could be in Thompson Point dor
mitories. 

The major objective m the proposal is 
to demomtrate that ex-convicts with 
crime and drug addiction histories can 
make major changes in their life styles. 
In order to make these changes the 
home would provide access to and use 
of the available multieducational 
resources m a higher education com
munity. 

The underlying theme m the proposal 
is "one can not rehabilitate a person 
who has not been habilitated." 

(Continued on Page 14) 
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'Mental hell' 
Bob Riemer. and his Ion Brian. leave their apartmerJI at Southern Hills family 
housing conyJIe1c where rasIdents ,.. voiced compIaIra d poor living c~ 
ditiorrs. Some residentlS clBlm theY. tac:e a danger d fire and Ofher haZBttIIs 
because d faulty equI~ and poor maintainance. (Photo b¥ John Lopinot) 



Hair dyes topic of chem seminar 
General SUldies : Advisement Ap

pointments R-Z. 84 :30, Student 
Center, Ballroom B. 

Midwest Volleyball Tournament: S 
a.m., Women's Gym. 

Student Center Programming Com
mittee: Movie, " Joe," 7:30 and 10 
p.m., Student Center, Admission 
S1. 

English Department : Lecture, 
"Modern Czech Poetry in its 
European Context, " Dr. Ian 
Milner Prague, Cl.echoslovakia, S 
p.m., Morris Library Auditorium. 

Interpreter's Theater : "Pop and 
Circumstance," S p.m .. Calipre 
Stage, Communications Building, 
General Admission SI. 

Intramural Recreation : 7-12 p.m., 
Pulliam Pool ; 3-12 p.m., Pulliam 
Gym and Weight Room. 

(u4ctivities ) 
Campus Crusade for Christ: Asher. 

S p.m. , Meet at main east en
trance of Student Center. 

Department of Chemistrv and 
Biochemistry : Seminar. Dr. John 
F . Corbell. Gillelle 0 .. 

"Oxidative Hair Dyeing:' 4 p.m .. 
Neckers C-2IS. 

Sigma Gamma Rho: Meeting. 7-10 
p.m., Agriculture Seminar Room. 

Student Government Activiti('s 
Council : 7:30 p.m., SUldenl cnlt'l' 
Ballrooms A, B, ; Admissl i 11 
Free. 

Theta Xi Variety Show: RehearsaL~ . 
Muckelroy Arena. 7-10 p.m. 

Philosophy Ciub: Meeting. 7:30-10 
p.m., Home Economics Familv 
Living Lab. . 

I n~varsity Christian Fellowship: 
Meeting, 7-9 p.m .. SUldent CenWr 
Activities Room A. 

HilJel Foundation: Creative Service. 
7:30 p.m., 803 S. Washington. 

African SUldent Association : 7-10 
p.m., Meeting. Student enter Ac
tivities Rooms C and D. 

Black Student Programming Com
mittee. Meeting, 6-8 p.m .. Student 
Center Activities Room B. 

Saturday 

Basketball : Freshmen V . 
Lakeland Community ollege, 
5 :15 p.m .. SIU Arena ; Varsity vs. 
Creighton. 7:35 p.m.. SIU Arena. 

Hil lel Foundation : Movie. 

Daily I!;gyptian 
PubliShed ." the School ot Joufnall$m 

TuesdIV through Sall..rday rtwoughCkl1 me 
K:hOOI )'Ut eACePI dunng Uruvers.aty vacatIOn 
periOdS. e •• mlnilion wee>s InO legal 
hoIld.1rf5 by $outtIern Ukr'Y.)lslJnI."'tfSlty Car
tJondaIe IlltOOtS 62001 Seoond clas:. posIage 
pa.d at cartJondale illinoiS 62901 

Po"cees of lhe DaIlY Egyptian ate the raspo." 
$blilfy of me "Iors Slatemenls PUbhsned 
tee dO noI I"I8C4!SSIIflty reflect the optn.on of 
tne actftt1tl&tattOn Of any deplnmenl 0' the 
U,tVef .. ty EdI"",. Ind bu5'ne5S ottlCeS ~ Com· 
mJnocaon> BullclonQ !IIonn lYIng 1"""., 01· 
.... _ .. d R Long TeIe\lhOnO 5J6.3311 

S&udinl newos .a" Gtenn Nnlno. Fred 
s:ttown. Jim Braun. Keith Bu.ch. earry 
~. Ed Choni>I,. RoIancI HA'"day 
0u:I< HuIcfIcraII. Molle Klein. _d L..cnnz 
ao.. _ . Suo MoU"n. Pa"""""". Sue Roll. em;. Sc:'-eI Tom __ . Doryt 

~ _ 51_. RoncSr Thomo. · 
Monroe Walk.f . Photographer. NeISOf 
_ . John "-",,. JO\'_ 

Judgement at 
Nurernberg 

(United Artist 

~film) 

Home Ec. Auditorium 
Sat. Jan. 1 5 7 & 1 0 p.m. 

Hillel House 
Mon.-Thurs 7:30 p.m. 

Only 7Sc 

Shop with DE Advertisen 
It's good for you. 
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" Judgment at ur mberg," 7:30 
and 10 p.m., Home Ec. 140 B, Ad
mission 75 cents. 

Student Government Activities 
Committee: Movie, "Wild in the 
Street," 7:30 and 10 p.m .. Furr 
Auditorium, Admi ion 75 cents. 

SUldent Center Programming Com
miUee: Movie, "Joe ," 7:30 and 10 
p.m., SUldent Center, Admission 
SJ. 

Interpreter's Theater : "Pop and 
Circumstance," S p.m., Calipre 
Stage, Communications Building. 
G neral Admission J. 

Midwest Volleyball Tournament: 8 
a .m., Women's Gym. 

Women' s Gymnastics : SJU vs. 
the Canadian national team. 9:30 
p.m., SIU Arena. 

SALUKI 
CINEMA 

WEEKDAY 7:00, 9:0U 

sin . & S N. 3:00.5 :00. 7:0 • 9:0(J 

Which Is 
The Best 

'Love Story' 
this one or the other 
one . .. We think this 
one!!! Love is more 
than a Goodnight 
kiss. 

Placement and Proficiency Testing : 
9-12 noon , Morris Library 
Auditorium. 

Counseling and Testing nter : 
Graduate Record Exam. S a.m.-S 
p.m .. Lawson lSI. 

Intramura l Recreation : I p. m.
midnight.. Pulliam Pool : 9 a.m.-12 
p.m .. Pulliam Gym and Weight 
Room. 

Kappa Alpha Psi: Dance, 9 p.m .. 
SUldent Cent r Ballroom D. 

Inter-vars itv Christian Fellowship : 
Coffee HOuse " Rahabs." 9 p.m.-I 
a.m., 404 W. Mill Str l. 

Strategic Games Soci ty_ -Boat 
Tournament, S a. m.-)) p. m., 
Student Center Activity Room B. 

HAMILTON * SUE LYON •• 

'£1161. 
1CM'.,,6'; 

M£lRQCOUII! ~_ 

The Photographic Society of the 
Depcrtment of Cinema and Photography 

Presents the First in its series of exciting recen.t films 

Tony Richardson's 
Hilarious, Bawdy, Masterpiece 

TOM JONES 
starring: Albert Finney, Hugh GriHith, 

Susannah York and Joyce Redrnara 

Winner of 4 Academy Awards 
BEST PICTURE BEST ORIGINAL MUSIC 
BEST DIRECTOR BEST SCREENPLAY 

Don't miss one 
of the most 
funny, exciting 
rewarding and 
earthy movies 
of recent years 

TODAY ONLY 
Fox East Gate 'Theater 

All Seats 75c - 4:00 p.m. 

"Brilliantly conceived. Brilliantly done. Devastatingly 
funny. One 'of the most unforgettable chcwacters 

I've ever met on the screen." ... N.Y. Daily NEWS 

II II 

7:30p.m. ~ 
Fr iday & Salurday 

$1 at the Center 
student gaVel .ament 
activities 00UD0il Ballroom 0 

Jan. 14- 15 



IMCenter 
1,0 sponsor' 

workshops 
Speakers from the Department eX 

Special Education will participate 
~ in a series of three Learning 

Disabilities Woritshops spoosored 
by the Illinois Instructional 
• ';lterials Center in Carbondale. 

' Alice C. Thompson, visiting 
preXessor to the department from 
California State CoUege, and John 
F . Jacobs, assistant preXessor and 
coordinator of the Learning 
Disabilities Program at sru, will 
give presentations on instructional 
materials in special education and 
conduct laboratory session. 

The workshops will be held in 
cooperation with representatives eX 
pecial education districts on 

• riday at Fishers Restaurant in 
Belleville, Jan. 28 at the Holiday Inn 
in Edwardsville and on Feb. 17 at 
the Ramada Inn in Carbondale. 

Ii'ilm classic 
heads Friday 
TV"iewing 
Friday afternoon and evening 

programs on wsru-TV, Channel 8: 
3 p.m.-Sportempo: 3:30-The 

Private Lives of Americans ; 4-
Sesame Street: 5-The Evening 
Report: 5 :30- MisterRoger's 

eighborhood : 6-The Electric 
~ mpany ; 6:30-WaU Street Week ; 
7-Washington Week in Review. 

7:30-Film Odyssey premier 
"Jules and Jim" is Francois Trur
faut's film classic starring Jeanne 
Moreau, Oscar Werner and Henri 
Serre, three people who find them
selves involved in the eterna l 
triangle but with a new twisL The 
movie opens the new series presen
ting 26 weeks of the famous film 
classics from around tile world. 
l 9:30-Footnole to Odyssey. What 
makes a film a classic? Each week, 
following Film Odyssey, film buffs 
and scholars will explore the direc
tor's interpretations and techniques 
in the featured movie. Robert 
Davis. chairman of the Department 
eX Cinema and Photography and 
Prof. Richard Blumenberg 0{ the 
department wiII host the special 
half-hour series. This week, Karl 
Hoffmeister joins the discussion eX 

-Tluffaut's "Jules and Jim." 
IO-Movie, "Angels with Dirty 

Faces." James <You Dirty Rat> 
Cagney, Pat O'Brien and Ann 
Sheridan star in the story eX two 
young men who grow up in the 
slums eX New York. One becomes a 
priest. the other a ruthless killer. 

Orson Welles 

Adm;s s ion 75c 
or by subscription 

Southern Illinois 
Film Society 

-'-

• SGAC FR& FILM 

The Red & The White 
( 1.968) 

Directed by Miklos Janeso this Hungarian film is a 
haunting comment on the absurdity of war. Set during 
the Russian Civil War, Janeso uses dynamic 
widescreen technique to fashion a unique and brilliant 
visual style. (Cinemascope) 

Fri. Jan. 16 7:30 & 10:00 p.m. 

FREE Ballr'OOm D 
Student Center 

LATE SHOW T2~~~E VA R 5 I T Y 

Rome. 
Before Christ 

After Fellini. 

"If you see with innocent eyes, ew:ythins is diviM" 
-FB.LINI 

An AUIER10 GRIMAlDIl'IodJction 

·FEW"I~· -MAlTlH .anti . "'lAM ICl.U1I o MAX 8OaH . SALVO lAHOON( • MAGAlI NOll 
AlAIN C\.lIIV . lUOA. 10M • TANYA lOP'll" GOIDOH .... 'CHlU .... CAIUCN 

:=.;!, .. FEOOOCO FBlN ... 8ERNARDNO ZAProN 
rotDRbyOel.Lne0 ~O .......... 

IRI-..::..~-=-~ 

11 :30 P.M. All Seats S 1.00 

Marry' 5 Back 
In Town ••• 

and taking dead 

aim at a 

4th 
Big 
Week 

Clint East..-JOOd orl!l 

ftii..h. Harry ..... 2:00-3:45 

5:30- 7:25-9: 15 

You, too, ('.an find arne success and forblne. E mer 
Ptioriarity was a nobody until he read the DE Classifieds, 
and look where he is now. 

The same can happen to you, don't hesItate, read the DE 
C\assifieds lOda . 

There has never been a 
Western like "Doc"! 

Doc Holliday-Kate Elder 
Wyatt Earp 

For 100 years these t.hree 
people have been heroell ... 

UNTIL NOW f 

ttDOC'. 
"'NI"V1I~.1"V FAYE DUNAWAY R.I;'II IDI!i:I '9IIUI" 

AFlLlf PERRY 
Warning: Expiicit language and highly 
graphic violence may be offensive ''1 snmp.. 

DIlly .... '*"'-Y 14, 1972, PtIgI 3 



Letters to the editor 

• 
SIU textbook plan worth saving 

To the Daily Egyptian: 

In reference to eliminating the University-operated 
textbook service as discussed at the U-Senate 
meeting, I should like to present some arguments 
defending the system as it is. 

Previously, I attended Northern Illinois Univer
sity, DeKalb, where aU books and instructional 
materials were purchased at tJle beginning of each 
semester and then sold, kept or traded at the term 's 
conclusion. This produced a magnitude ~ problems 
for both t11e students and the university. 

Under t11at system, textbooks skyrocketed to 
become a major expense along wi t11 tuition, fees and 
housi ng. In one semester , even a student taking an 

average course load of ge nera l education 
requirements cou ld easi ly . pend 540-S60 on 
materials. 

Many s tudents didn' t buy all t11e required texts 
while others purchased ones which were never used. 

At t11e end of t11e semester, students found tJlem
selves taking a tremendous loss when t11e bookstores 
paid at most one-half of the ongina l price. 
sometime as little as SI on, for example, a 56.95 
book and sometimes nothing if t11e edition had been 
chang '!d. The condition of t11e book was not taken un
der consideration. Therefore, the students received a 
set price regardless if their \.exLs were in excellent 
shape or falling apart. 

This of course. resulted in an enol'mou amou nt of 

shoplifting, problems of marketing and also com-
petition businesses. Students at NI recentlyC1 
establi hed a non-profit "Serve the People" 
bookstore which at best, is struggling to urvive 
without adequa te resources and facilities. 

If t11is system were implemented here, it would 
cost most students at least S35 per quarter or S105 per 
yea r for books alone. 

I can appreciate Dr. Moss' concern for our 
academic welfare, however, before t11e niversi ty 
Senate makes a decision. I hope they will consider 
tJle consequences and a lte rnatives. 

Cheryl Doughty 
~ophomore, General Studies 

t. 

W hen IS a fetus a person? 

To th Daily Egyptian : 
I re peet the opinion ~ Mrs. Libby Moore in 

rega rd to abortion. I regret t11at he does not under
stand my position or she purposely misrepresent('d 
it 

The crux of tJle question is when a fetus becomes a 
human person with "a lifc" t11at ca nnot be killed on 
t11e demand of someone elsc; after a week'! after 
four montllS? after 'ight mont11s '? the day after 
birth? t11e day before birth'? Why'! To avoid talking 
about the value of a human fetus. which is human 
life, is to avoid tlle basic issue of abortion. 

Some dismiss t11e charge of homicide by asserting 
that th f'lU cannot be proven to be a person. But of 
course it ca nnot IJe proven not to be a person either. 
A fetu is human life. Moreover, we agree t11at it is a 
person entitled to legal protection as soon as it is 
born. So abortion on demand advocates would have 
to a l'gu' that ' om(' drastic 'hange from non-person 
to person must ha ve taken place at birth or at some 
earlier moment unless they wish al 0 to advocate in
fanticide. If some wish to allege t11at the fetus is not a 
person before a certain point, the burden of proof is 
upon them. 

Fantastic opportunity for University 

To the Daily Egyptian: 
What a fanta:tic opportunity the ni ver ' ity now 

has- The resignation of J acobi ni as director of the 
Center for Vietnamese Studie is the long sought for 
excuse to close the Vietnamese center permanently. 
The case of the center' complicity in an immoral 
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war should not need to be stated again: I just urge 
the admi nistration to make full use of the occasion 
by closing t11e center. 

Michael T. Chusid 
Freshman, General Studies 

Mrs. Moore, being an intelligent woman, knows 
that ( a m not trying to force CatllOlic dogma onto 
otl1er people. I have been more impressed wit11 the 
evidence ~ the physical sciences concerning t11 
va lue ~ a fetus than with Catl10lic theology. Mrs. 
Moore desires t11at her opinion be written into law. I 
desire mine. My opinion is held by many others 
besides Catholics. Not a U Catholics hold my opinion. 

~ 

Mrs. Moore also says the present law is broken and 
tl1erefore it shou ld be changed. Cou ld be, but not an 
absolute principle. Laws against stealing are more~ 
widely broken. Should the law be changed to a llow 
stealing on demand? I also suggest that the number 
of illegal abortions is not known. 

Mrs. Moore writes about compulsory pregnancy. If 
she would like to stop in t11e Newman Center I would 
be happy 10 call upon my vasl knowledge a nd ex
perience and explain to her how she and olher 
women can avoid compulsory pregnancy much more 
si mply, easier and with pleasUJe without recourse to 
abortion. 

James A. Genisio 
Newman Cenler 

• 

\', 

• 

, 



More letters to the editor 
,......., 

r 

A plea for Allen tenure 
00 
o 

To the Daily Egyptian : 
An Open Letter to the Board of Trustees 

As a student at sru. I feel impelled to write this let
ter. I am offering it in the hopes that somehow it will 
negate the one on which your decisions concerning 
the tenure refusal of Professor Allen seemed to have 
been based. 

No doubt you will admit that my main purpose or 
'function as a student at this University should be to 
analyze issues, and be able to think for myself. Well 
gentlemen. thinking I've been doing, and I must ad
mit I find it rather unpleasant. First of all. let me say 
that I've thought about your "official" reason for 
denying tenure to Profes or Allen. You say his 
pre enee here is "divisive. " basin that judgment on 
a letter voicing one si ngle student' discontent. ow, 
I don't believe that. I call your reasoning plain, un
diluted blasphemy. Gentlemen, you just don't eem 

_ to be up front about things (hone ' t>. 
.. We all know Allen has the undivided upport of the 

lUdents and his colleagues. Yet you refuse to gra nt 
him tenure. I feel you r real motive lay hidden. ob
scured by other is ues. I intend to surface you r 
deceit publicly once and for all. 

I believe you r deci ion was ba ed on a rather 
elfish and subjective reasoning tllat would have 

liked to brand this man a troublemaker or agitator. 
Yet tile true facts tand in opposition to your 
r asoning. The truth is that here is a man who has 

• the personal s incerity and conviction to stand up for 
what he believes. Far from being a divis' e element, 
he may actually have been a catalyst, bonding 
(student and faculty) community feelings. My God, 
what could be dearer or closer to our American way 
of life? His crime is that he had the guts to speak out 
for what he believes in (right or wrong). And you, 
gentle men. s teeped in blasphemy. cloaked in decep
tion, have the gall to censure him for it. In reality 

Pro-Nazi film 
To the Daily Egyptian: 

The showing of Leni Riefenstahl's "Triumph Of 
The Will" on the SI campus may not be viewed by 
tile enlire community in the best of taste. I wonder if 
those who are showing it are aware that this picture 
is not only pr<r tazi , but it also glorifies Adolf Hitler. 

With all tile hatred and prejudice about, it seems 
~ senseless to give added publicity to a film that was 

responsible for sweeping millions of people into tile 
azi cause. 

Steve Loska 
Sophomore. Government 

what you're doing is delivering your not so quiet 
message to all of the faculty and especially those 
younger members who are now actively seeking 
tenure. To me, your message glares like a huge 
twisted neon sign. 

It savs: DON'T MAKE WAVES, ACCEPT YOUR 
COND'ITION AND KEEP YOUR PRIVATE 
THOUGHTS PRIVATE. DON'T DARE STAND UP 
FOR WHAT YOU BELIEVE IN OR I WILL 
CHASTIZE YOU WITH ALL THE FURY AND 
POWER I CAN MUSTER. Simply. for those who 
disobey : TENURE DENIAL AND PUBLIC CEN
SURE. 

How does all this affect me as a student? 
Somehow. I feel my future actually teetering back 
and forth weighted now on one side. Gentlemen. your 
decision may have a profound and lasting effect on 
my life. Lately, I've thought a lot about teaching as a 
pl·ofession. That 's right. some days I really feel like 
devoting my entire Iif to teaching, to service. to life 
and living in the academic community. 

But now everything seems to have gone justlilittle 
(or maybe a whole lot) our. Plainly. ee what hap
pened to Professor Allen could jus t as easi ly happen 
to me, or, worse yet, deny me the right to a full and 
satisfied life just because I want to speak my mind. 
Must I always have this burden hanging on my 
head? 

Honest ly, after seeing what has happened to 
Professor Allen, I myself am not sure I want to be a 
teacher. Yes. gentlemen, you have perverted me. 
Your decis ion has filled me with anxiety and 
remorse for a way of life I' m not sure is attainable. 
What am I to do? Am I to subject myself to your in
discriminate whim or am I to speak out? Shades of 
Guernica, Captain Ahab and Big Nurse are before 
me. The Ken Kesey in me is crying out My fingers 
itch to cut those strings with which you so blandly at-

tempt to manipulate my life. I guess the next move 
on life's giant chess game is up to you. 

In the name of personal freedom, in the name of 
democracy (however obscure the euphemism), in 
the namt' of everything sacrosanct in our American 
heritage. I urge you to give this man his tenure. 
10re than that, I go down on my knees and beg you 

to release him. the faculty, students and myself from 
you r tyrannical desires to mal)ipulale. 

Gentlemen. you leave me no recourse but to rally 
again t you. Please, help push the generation gap 
ever so much closer by granting Professor Allen 
tenure, his ecurity and my peace of mind. Thank 
you for listening to me and I hope you will respond 
according to the desires of the majority. 

R.M. Taradash 
Senior, Undecided 

'Daily 'Egyptian 
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No raves f or Prof essor Allen 
To tile Daily Egyptian: 

Emotions are essentially motivators, and self ex
pression is the dominant outlet for emotions. A good 
e.xa mple of thi are all the pros and cons concerning 
MI'. Douglas Allen. 

I have been in Carbondale since June, 1970. Within 
that time I have read and heard a great dea l concer
ning the contl'over ial MI'. Allen. I was uncertain ju I 

• bow much of this was fact, how much fiction and how 
much idealistic hero worship. 

I must admit I was intrigued with Allen' s 
reputation enough lhat when the opportunity al'ose to 
take a cour e taught by him I signed up thol'Oughly 
expecti ng an interesting ourse (Philosophy of 
Religions of India , GS 311 , winter, 1971 ) and a 
timulating instructor. I began the cour every en

thusia ticall .. However, a few weeks passed and I 
found myself wondering just what was 0 fantastic 
about Doug Allen. I found him to be a poor lecturer, 
his course was ex tremely unorganized and so many 
tud nts w re busy talking among themselves that it 

wa difficult to hear the lecture anyway. Allen was 
constantly saying " .. . you know .. . ," and I never did
he was supposed to be teaching me, that' s why I was 
there. 

Now it see ms as though his disciples are soliciting 
letters of good will for Mr. Allen proclaiming his 
m rits as an instructor. I ask, instructor of what and 
for whom? Merit means worth or excellence. a 
quality .... Does thi description fit Allen as an in-

, structor of philosophy? I b Iieve not To instruct 
mean to impart knowledge or skill lo. especially by 
sy tematic method, to inform. Well, it wjls my ex
perience, a a student in one of his classes, that he 
did do just that However, it was not only on the 
course mal rial but on his political views as well. 
On example tltat sticks in my mind was his building 
the ego of his impressionable tudents concerning 
just how much good the demonstrations in May had 
caused. They ( the students ) should not become 
discouraged when they see no drastic changes taking 
place. He assured them that changes had taken 

place. I was fascinated with tile methods he used and 
how he was sure to keep political issues on his 
priority list (in an Indian philosophy class?> day by 
day. . 

The argument as to whether Mr. Allen is a good in
s tructor is relative, I suppose, to one's outlook. I did 
not consider him even fair . I was extremely disap
pointed in him. As far as lea rning anything in GSC 
311, all that was needed was to do the reading. The 
lectures were very dull , u ually not on the ubject 
and, with all the talking in class, almost impossible 
to take notes on. (Students respect for their instru(.~ 
tor?) 

I' m certain there will be those who will ask why 
the hell I didn' t get out if it was so terrible. WeB for 
one thing I didn't believe it could remain 0 duB and 
unorga nized. When J realized it could, and was, it 
was too late for me to drop. I had a scholarship and 
had to carry 12 hours. 

I don't know Mr. Allen personally. He may be a 
tremendous person. I am not interested in that, nor 
should the university be. He has been showered with 
honors and I can't help but feel tltat they are due 
mostly to his problems with the university. I had an 
academic personal experience with Mr. Allen, the in
structor, and he is, in my opinion, a poor instructor 
who added absolutely nothing to the course. as far as 
Indian philosophy, anyway. 

Someone might be able to convince me tltat he is a 
really great guy, but no one can snow me with his 
tremendous and stimulating teaching techniques 
because I was there and I know what quality instruc
tor he is. I certainly do not believe him to be an asset 
to the University. I believe he takes an unfair advan
tage of his captive audience (his class), to express 
views which, believe it or not, may be of little or no 
intere;t to aU in the class. Amazingly enough, 
however, silence among the class is most prevalent 
when he is speaking politically and saying what some 
students want to hear. Actually, I believe it is just 
this which fills his class and not an interest in the 
course, except for a few like myself who really went 

there to learn about philosophy of religions of India. 
Some students are capable of learning in spite of 

their instructor-I cannot I feel that the tuition is 
fairly high here and the University is large. Why, 
with this combination, should J and other students 
who are in class to be taught the course material be 
submitted to a second rate instructor? 

I began lhis article on a note concerning emotions 
and I will end it on the same note. I've gri~ to 
friends about the above ev ry time I would read 
something raving about the great Doug Allen. Again 
this opinion is relative and I believe him to be a 
terrible instructor as I was exposed to him. All this 
campaigning for him academically is a criminal 
waste of time. My personal emotions concerning this 
situation finally pushed me to do something to 
remove the tension .. . all better. 

Sharon Dianne Rachow 
Junior. Undeclared 

A ma'tter of timing 
Acting City Manager Bill Schwegman has recently 

proposed a $10 wheel ta)' in order to cover a five and 
one half percent increase in wages for city em
ployees. This seems strange in light of the fact that a 
proposal for a six dollar wheel tax was turned down 
by the city council just last month. It seems, though, 
tltat this time the "big wheels" are making a big 
deal out of taxing our wheels. 

John Hudell 
Student Writer 
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Morris Library to open 
at 6 p.m. on Sunday 

In order to hook up the 
Humanities and Social Sciences 
Building to the University electrical 
system, there will be a power 
outage at Morris Library and other 
buildings from 6 a.m. L06 p.m. Sun
day. 

This means that the library will 
not open until 6 p.m. on Sunday, ac
cording LO Ferris S. Randall, direc
tor of Morris Libra ry. 

Libmry time 
on weekends 
will change 

According to Ferris S. Randall , 
director of Morris Library, weekend 
hours at lhe library will be 
prolonged, but weekday hours will 
remain unchanged. 

The new hours will be from 7:45 
a.m. to midnight 10nday through 
Thursday, 7:45 a .m. to 6 p.m. on 
Fridays and Saturdays and 2 p.m. 
to midnight on Sundays (except this 
Sunday ). These hours will b effec
tive starting this weekend. 

VISTA reps 
rap on WIDB 

Representatives from the Volun
tee r s in Service \.0 America 
(VISTA) will lw on the WIDB talk 
show, "Anodyne" at 10 p.m. Mon
day to discuss the role and viability 
Ii VISTA. James P. R\lhr, public 
relations director Ii WIDB, said 
Thursday that listeners are invited 
LO participate by calling 536-2362. 

Sad(lle Club plans 

rodeo , lecture!' 
The Saluki Saddle Club mad!.' 

plans for winter quarte r and 
scheduled a rodeo at Wednesday 
night's meeting. 

Julie Berg, president of the club, 
aMounced that meetings will lw 
every other week this quarter. A 
movie and It.'CLu re on horses has 
been plaMed for the next meeting. 
Jan. 19. A rodeo and play day has 
been planned for all members at the 
J6 CUlting Range in Glacia. III., 
00 Feb. 16. This will be the main 
outdoor event of the quarter. 

On March 1, Juanita J . Young. 
manager of the Saluki Stables. will 
give a talk on different types of 
horst· shows and techniques used in 
shows. 

Other buildings which will be af
fected are the Physical Plant 
Greenhouse, the Center for Electron 
Microscopy, Life Science I and II , 
the Humanities and Social Sciences 
Building job site and barracks T-40, 
T-41 and T-42. 

The Physical Plant Greenhouse 
will use portable heaters if the tem
perature drops too low, Joe 
May isk y, a worker in the 
greenhouse, said. 

" The Cente r for Electron 
Microscopy will "definitely be af
fected by the shutdown," said Judy 
Murphy, director of the center. 
"The major problem will be the 
high humidity which could damage 
lh equipment in Ille center." 

According to Dr. Roy C. 
Heidinger Ii Fisheries Research. 
auxiliary power will be available if 
needed f(ir ex pe rime nts with 
animals in Life Science II . 

ABORTIONS 
• Al l abOrtIons ktgal anCJ sate Pertc:wrreo by cer 
tilled gyoocol.gISU In accredited hOSpnals iWlO 
chrwcs Pfeor\BnCy can be lCfmnatod up to 24 
weeks PregnatlC) undef 12 -..eeks requires no 
O\I'erl'lIghi hOSPflaltlattOn AU mb"mlhOn held 
~nC1I>' conftaenual <Net 17 no patontal con
."(V'II reQuired Free WIth most major mOO..:alln· 
It .. llice Cost SI50 and up 

(;all 2"1>424-/210 Of 456-0020 or In Washlngto.1 
2112-484-3301 

NEW SEWING 
MACHINES 

DAMAGED IN SHIMENT 

WGimY SC.ATCHED 
COMPACT ZIG-ZAG 

COMPlfTE WITH CAIINfl 
Sews sfraighl and foncy ;'ifches 
M ..... rom.. • • w. .n 1t1l"0". 
,"oke. buttonhole,. Mechonically 
oe,fect. 

$37.88 
NEeCHI 

SEWING" CENTER 
220 W.,I M ... , .. 

'.2 ... " H."I" 

NOW! EVERY FRIDAY AND SA TURDA Y NIGHT 

SEAFOOD NIGHT 

ReO lIon 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

$3 95 
• F rjed Scallops 
• F rjed Shrjmp 
• F rjed Clams 
• Fresh Gulf Shrjmp -

Peel lhe shell 0/1 yourself 

• Fresh Oysters -
served on the half shell 

Also Featuring 

LIVE LOBSTER- SIX NIGHTS A WEEK 

only $695 

942-7132 1901 N_ Park, Herrin 
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BONAPARTE'S 
Retreat 

The 
Fabulous GUILD 

sIr. RIrE 

Payge III 
SUR. RIrE 

SUPER 
SOCK HOP 

With "The FUZZ" 

ItIlfJ /4i ,. 
Wil,." 1611. 

Ii •• 
AIR 



Eckert to host forum here Monday 
By Dave MaJ. .... 

Daily Egypdaa Stall' Wriler 

Carbondale Mayor Neal Eckert. 
in his role as candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for Illinois' 
lieutenant governor. will speak and 
answer questions at 7:30 p.m. Mon
dav in Ballroom A of the Student 
Center. 

Eckert has been carrying his 
campaign to Illinois colleges and 
universities in the past weeks. He 
has "isited the Uni"ersitv of Illinois 
in Champaign. Western Illinois 

~i::s~ie:r:~~t~UC!,~~~t~ 
DuPage. 

Monday night's appearallCt' at 
SIU will precede a forum by Dan 
Walker. Eckert's running matI.'. by 
just two days. Walker. who will 
arrive in Carbondale Tuesday night. 
will speak a t 12:10 p.m. Wednesday 
in the Student Center Ballrooms. 

Before returning to Carbondale 
Monday night for his speech at SIU. 
Eckert will be in Springfield where 
he will hold a press conference. Ac-

cording to Eckert's campaign office 
in Carbondale. the mayor will 
release an official income 
disclosure and comment on pending 
ethics legislation in the Illinois 
General Assembly while in the slate 
capital. He is expected to issue a 
strong statement on ethics 
legislation and call for stronger 
measures to tha t end in the 
legislature. 

SIU Veteran's office asks 

FF A memllel'S 
discuss banquet 

The All Ag Banquet and the Ag 
Guest Day Feb. 25 were among the 
activities discussed bv the Future 
Farmers of America 'at a meeting 
Wednesday night. 

f or attendance verification 
The Veterans Coordination office 

at SIU is requesting that students 
receiving benefits from the 
Veterans Administration bring their 

j official class schedule to the office 
of Student Work and Financial 
Assistance annex for verification of 
attendance at SIU for the 1972 win
ter quarter. 

News guild 
to call strike 

ST. LO IS (AP) - Member~ of 
American Newspaper Guild Local 
47 voted unanimously Tuesday night 
to authorize its executive commiltee 
to call a strike against the SI. Louis 
Post-Dispatch. 

The local represents 683 editorial. 
business and other employes of the 
Post-DispatCh and KSD-TV and 
KSD Radio which a re operated by 
the Pulitzer Publishi~ Co. 

A guild spokesman said the 
~ executive committee would not call 

a strike unless all bargaining ef
forts. including meditiation, fail . 

Local 47's contract expired Dec. 
31. The company has offered a 
three-year contract providing a 5.5 
per cent pay increase and improved 
medical benefits each yea r. 

This involves students receiving 
aid under public laws 634 (war 0r
phans), 358 (G.I . Bill) a nd 815 
(Vocational Rehabilitation), accor
ding to Myra J . Lopez, veterans 
coordi na tor. 

If the schedu les are not presen
ted. be.nefits will be terminated, 
Mrs. Lopez said. She also said the 
schedules should be turned in no 
later than Monday. 

The Student Work and Financial 
Assistant annex is located at 611 
Washington SI. 

"The banquet is a yearly event." 
said J ames Elliott. club secretarv. 
Awards are presented to instruc. 
tors. alumni. and students in 
recognition for achievements in 
agriculture. 

Dale Butz. head of marketing for 
the I Uinois Agricultural Association. 
is to be the main speaker. 

The School of Agriculture will 
host high school FFA members and 
their advisers on Feb. 26. Activities 
for that day include tours. speakl.'rs. 
and a film. ,,,,fom Jt&-~ 

Motorcycle Parts ~-. 
1 st Annual Sale 

Up to 50 % off during 
the month of January 

". CU".III PI.,i. 
801 E. Main 549-8200 

Itf Ihl 

Merle Norman 
offers you only the best 

• Professional skin core & make-up 
analysis 

• Complimentary make-up lessons 
• Top quality wigs & hair pieces 

( for men and women) 

.A complete line of men's toiletries 
And 

Free Parking (in the rear) 

mERLE nORmRn cosmETIC STUDIO 
607 S. III. 

SAVE 

SAVE 

SAVE 

Buy .A 
Basket 
And 

SAVE 

Carbondal. 

605 E. Grand 
OPEN 7 DAYS 
8 a.m.--MIDNIGHT 

lIlt 
1 03 W. Walnut 

SPECIALS: ALL WEEK! 
Phone 549-5131 

New Faces $362 New Led Zeppelin 7 
New Emerson Lake & Palmer ' 

New Crazy Horse> $381 

New Judy Collins & more 
Special 

Sale · 
On 

Over-
Stocked 
Records 

$598 __ $348 

$498 __ $286 

54.98 LP's. -- $3.29 
$5.98 LP's -- $4.00 

All 56.98 8 tracks and Cassettes $4.95 BANGLA DESH--$11 95 
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Research chemist to speak 
on ·oxidative hair dyeing' 

A research chemist from England Toni ompany) O{Gilleue, lnc. , will 
will present a special lecture on the be the peaker according lo Cl'l Y. 
"The Chemistry 0{ Oxidative Hair Meyers. a pro{essor in the Depart
Dyeing" at 4 p.m. Friday in room ment of Chemislry and 
218 0{ the eckers building. Biochemistry. 

John Corbell, who has been 
carrying out LUdi on hair dyeing Corbell'S visit and lecture are 
for the P rsonal Products Division being sponsored by the same depar
(known in the nilcd States as the lment 

~ 
_ e , m~~ 

o f,\(.et and ........ 
~a~_~_9 

$--~ 
PAPA'S ITALIAN fESTIVAL! 

FETT ELLE MOST A CIOLI R VIOLI 
AND SPAGHEITI 

all you 
can eat 

o". 4~~G~ 10 A .M .. till 3 A.M. 'i.~ .' 
DAi lY ~ 'g 

~ ~~ 
~l(;cth1(1\~ 

LISTEN TO PAPA ON WIDO CAMPUS RADIO 

New Transfer Students 

Informal coffee hours are being held 
for you with your academic unit. You 
are invited to meet and ask questions 
of instructors, advisors, departmental 
staff members & student organi

zations. 

TIMES & PLACES 
School of Agriculture Wed., Jan. 19 

School of Business Tues . , Jan . 18 

College of Communications Wed. , Jan. 19 

and Fine Arts 

College of Education 

School of Engineering 

and Technology 

Thurs., Jan. 20 

Tues., Jan. 18 

School of Home Economics Wed .. Jan. 19 

College of Liberal Arts Thurs., Jan. 20 
and Sciences 

9 :30 a .m . Deans Office ,Ag . Bldg. 

7:30 p.m. Student Center, Ballroom B & C 

Student Lounge, Comm. Bldg. 

Faculty Lounge, Wham 

Tech. A. Student Lounge 

Home Ec. 131 & 133 

Student Center, Ballroom B & C 

MERllNS 
Proudly Announ e the Return of 

This Sunday 

At 

MERLIN'S 

• 
**** CaIn 

Direct from Minneapolis 

for FRIDAY & SA TURDA Y 
)0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 

MONDAY!! 
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Beo\Vulf 
25c BEER All Nite 

Rock n' Roll 
Revival 
Salutes 

the 
Super Bowl 

Featuring- Bill 

(Mr. Touchdown) 

Anderson 

$300.00 
• In 

Prizes 

. ) 

1 \ 



'Distracted' speaker offers 
Convo 'senseless babble' 

By Sue MilleD 
Daily Egypdau Slafr Writer 

Bad. 
That is the best way to describe 

this week's Convocation. What Cleo 
Dawson. psychologist writer and 
lecturer. did at Convocation Thur
sday could in no way be construed 
as a lecture or speech. A more ac
curate description of her perfor
mance wouJd be senseless babble. 

Five minutes into her " lecture" 
groups of students could be seen 
tearing up lhPir Convocation credit 
cards and heading for the exits. 

From the moment she got on 
stage until she closed Mrs. Dawson 
appeared to be distracted. When 
Daily Egyptain photographer, John 
LoPinot walked up to photOji(raph 
her she interrupted her "speech'" 
and said. "Go ahead honey, 1 

,' ~ Iway look feebl~minded." 

(cA'Review ) 
One of Mrs. Dawson' s first 

questions to the audience was, "Is 
there a nyone here who doesn' t have 
a problem?" To which one student 
in the audience mumbled. "Right 
now lady you' re the biggest 
problem I have." 

To say that the "speech" was 
disorganized is not sufficient. The 
following is a quote in order IX the 
way she said it. " Never belittle a 
man. It is much better to shoot him 
or give him arsenic. We women 

Proficiency 
exams slated 
for women 

Written prlXiciency examinations 
for a number of women's GSE ac
tivities will be administered at 5 
p.m. Jan. 21 in the Women's Gym. 

Those desiring to take the tests 
should register by noon Jan. ~ in 

" Women's G. m 128. 
'. Tests will be given for the 

following activities : badminton. 
basketball. bowling, fencing, fit· 
ness, folk dance. gymnastics. inter· 
mediate ~wimming. modern dance 
and volleyball. 

In order to receive credi t for Ole I· 
quarter hOllr courses. a s \1ldent 
must pass the wrill'!n exa:n with a 
grade of or 2" ~:e and pas a prac
tical exam to be arranged. 

A s LUdent ma" take as manv as 
IWO written exa'minalions (onc' per 
activity) Jan. 21. 

Those d iring more information 
should call 453·2297. 

Chorus recital 
rehearsals to 

," begin Monday 
S\1ldents are invi ted to join the 

Uni\,er ily Singers and sing along in 
the giant chorus recital of Verdi' 
" Requiem Mass." according to 
Robert W. Kingsbury, director of 
choirs at the School of Music. 

o auditions are required. 
Rehearsals will begin Monday 

night from 7:30 to 9:45 in the Home 
Economics Building, Rm. I4Ob. 

The Verdi Requiem wil.l be sung 
jointly by the University Singers, 
the University Choir, the Male Glee 
Club and the Southern Singers. 

Volunteer singers will not be 
given credit for this quarter, but 
they can sign up for Music 002b for 
one credit hour for Spring quarter, 
Kingsbury said. 

Additional information can be 0b
tained by calling 453-3:."05. 

Music reci lal lIc/w(lulpfl 
The School IX Music announced 

Wednesday a recital by Daniel 
Pressley, assistant professor 0{ 
voice, and his wife Nancy at 8 p.m. 
Jan. 29, in the Old Baptist Foun
dation Chapel. 

The recital will be composed of 
numbers sung by Pressley who will 
be accompanied by Mrs. Pressley 
on piano. 

want to feel loved and needed. 
Thank heaven for the man who 
made the wheel. Girls. men don't 
neglect us : they're just busy ... " And 
so went Cleo Dawson's •. speech. " 

When one member IX the audience 
was asked what he thought about 
her "speech" he replied. ·'Man. 
what a bummer. If I didn' t know 
better I would have sworn she was 
speeding." He was referring to her 
rapid speech pattern along with the 
disorganization IX the lecture. 

When Mrs. Dawson would sav 
things like "We women don' t make 
sense; we're not supposed to." The 
audience response varied but the 
feeling oc mood was clearly one IX 
disbelief. Heads could bl' seen 
clasped in disbelief: other persons 
simply shook their heads. One man 
was seen doing both am emitting 
what looked like tears as he said. 
" Oh no, I don' t believe she said 
that. " 

In closing she said, "When 1 star
ted out in life I thought it would be 
hard, but nobody told me it would 
be this hard. But things wiH be okay 
if we only remember three impor' 
tant the home. heart and 

Florida 
March 17· 26 

Disney World optional 
Round Trips & Motel 

Only $89.50 
549-1303 

place IX prayer." 
Indeed lhP Convocation foc this 

quarter got off to a bad start. The 
scheduled speaker. Ellen Peck. 
called from a Chicago hospital Wed
nesday morning to say she would 
not be able to make Convocation 
because she had pneumonia. SIU 
Special Programs had to find a 
replacement in less Ulan a day so 
they obtained Cleo Dawson. 
Realizing this and looking at both 
Mrs. Dawson and Convocation 
guests. it is relatively safe to say it 
looks promising that things will get 
bet..ter. 

CHICKEN DINNBtS After 
5 p.m. Daily 

Beginning Sun. Jan. 17-
Open 6 am. Dai Iy for Breakfast 

ANNOUNCING 
TIoE 

GRAND OPENING 
OF 

SKIP'S ~MARATHON 
FRI. & SAT. JAN. 14th & 15th 

Stop in these 2 Big Days and meet 
Skip Fuca, owner of Skip's Marathon 

RECEIVE FREE a 6 pack of Pepsi 
with purchase of 8 gol. or more 

Also receive a FREE 

B C !JJ€-;J 
JUICE GLASS ~' 

Skip will also have prizes you 
may win by registering. 
Balloons & Candy for the kids 

SKIP'S MARA THON 
New Rt. 1 3 & New &a Road--By Ramada Inn 

Ccrbondale, ILL. Phone 549-9575 

~~DaMIBE' JEWELEBS~~ 
102 Sa. Ill. III. [ali LacdiaD of DDD" JI.llry] 

WELCOMES STUDERTS BICE TO WIITEB QUIBTEB 

WITB 

BED TIG S~ECIILS TIIBOUGBOUT STDBE 

SIVE, SIVE, SIVE, 1/4 \a 1/2 

DIIIIDIDS SIVE UP TO 1/2 [MOUlTED & UIIiOUITED] 

~, W ArCHES rlllOUS BURns SA'lE UP TO 1 /3 

Impntlu 
Didrinbu 

OPEl s:on - 5:30 

EIGBI VIIG SPECIlLTIES 
CDmict mlubalii.. Iccl,td CIa .. Blip 

rrat JI •• lr, 
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Series begins Friday HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE 

TV 8 presents film classics 
411 S. Illinois 

Dr. James C. Hetzel Optometrist 
Contact Lens Polished Frames Repaired { 

A new 26-week movie series 
featuring famous film classics 
dating from the silent days to the 

~rid!~t a~~I:I30 ~~~. i~ &s~r;-~~ 
Channel 8. 

Included in the series, ·'A Film 
Odyssey," will be pictures made in 
the United States and England, as 
well as Japan, Germany, France, 
Italy, Sweden, Poland and Russia. 

German thriller with Peter Lorre; 
"Seven Samarai," a 1954 Japanese 
picture; Serge Eisenstein's " Ivan 
the Terrible," made in 1943 in 
Russia ; Alfred Hitchcock's "The 39 
Steps," a 1939 film starring Robert 
Donat and Madeline Carroll: 

week and a preview ~ next' s week's 
picture. The program e»hosts will 
be Robert E . Davis, chairman, and 
Richard Blumberg, pr~essor, ~ the 
sm department ~ cinema and 
photography. The show's producer 
is William Jegl. 

1-Dav Service 

LA TEST FRAMES 
RIMS 

& GOLD 

We Specialize In Eye Examinations 

and Contact Lens Fitting Ph. 4574919 

The series begins with "Jules & 
Jim," a 1961 French movie with 
English subtitles, starring Oskar 
Werner and Jeanne Moreau. On 
Jan. 21 , the series will feature the 
original 1930 version ~ "The Blue 
Angel," which brought international 
fame to Marlene Dietrich. The 
third week's feature is the 1937 Ger-

~a~lma~}er&~ "~~~rv: Il~~\~~: 
starring Erick von Stroheim. 

I n succeeding weeks viewers will 
see such pictures as HM," the 1930 

"Potemkin," another Eisenstein 
film from 1925; the 1919 German 
silent classic "The Cabinet of Dr. 
Caligari," which is the earliest pic
ture in the series; and "Knife in the 
Water," a 1962 Polish film directed 
by Roman Polanski. 

Each feature will run from 90 
minutes to three and a half hours. 

As a companion show to " A Film 
Odyssey," the sm Broadcasting 
Service will produce the series 
"Fontnolt> to Odyssey" which each 
week will follow the showing ~ the 
feature film. 

" Footnote to Odyssey" will 
feature area film scholars and fans 
in a discussion ~ the movie ~ the 

).",1111 u. 
It's sale time at - Ross in Murphysboro 

The Big Fasllion Store on-the corner 

Dresses. up to 50 % OFF 
Sportswear up to 50 % OFF 

• Novelty Slacks • Jackets. Tops. 

Skirts. See Our Tremendous Selection· 

Bargains AllOver the Store. 

10'" 
Pay Us A Visit 
You'll Like It. 

IN 
"IIfIPIIYfIJIJII(J 

Super Bowl .. 
Sun. Specials 

-II.-~-"-II r--I J-~-.-.-.~-'-.-"-'-I I 

Sat. Aftemoon 

1 .... ·' .... ,·1 
Fri. & Sat. 6 p.rn.-8 p.rn. 

IJSt '.' 'I ,- -.. I 
r--------------------~ I FREE ADMISSION I 
~--------------------~ 

ttl." __ ••• J.I , .• 

-IJe..,,--
(Ask about th;'J 

Afternoon Club 

'- .J 
Til 2 p.m. Every n i te 

Located in "'e Alley behind Bonaparte's 

THE STUDENT CHRISTIAN FOUNDATION 

( . 

MORE THAN BREAO 
L 'CHEON EMI AR. 

AT SOUTHERN ILL,"O.5 UNIVERSITY 

913 South Illinois Avenue (at Grand) Carbondale. Ill inois 62901 

A MINISTRY FOR MEANING IN HIGHER EDUCA TION 
Winter, 1972 - January 17-February 28 

Mondav throu gh Fridav - 12 noon · 1 PM 

MONDAY FOCUS ON DAY CARE: This look at pre-school child care will 
focus on Alpha, a day-care-pre-school service deSigned to 
foster in children: social adjustment, responsibility, decision 
making, self confidence, and a positive attitude toward lear
ning. Topics of discussion will include: What Alpha is about , 
The philosophy, How it has progressed and how it has failed, 
The validity of child care service and other topics that concern 
children , learning and Alpha Alpha staff will moderate. 
DATES: January 17, 24, 31 , February 7, 14, 21 . 

TUESDAY A PERSPECTIVE ON THE 3RD WORLD: Scarcity and riSing ex
pectations on one hand, abundance and acquisitiveness on 
the other, cause increased hostility and suspicion among the 
people of the world. How will the inequities be resolved, with 
guns or butter or both? The Tuesday seminars will seek 
solutions to reflect the reality of the brotherhood of man. 
Leading the discussion will be persons from The Peoples' Law 
Office, The International Student Center and The American 
Friends Service Committee. Tom Turner, Assistant to the Dean 
in Public Services and Relations will speak at the first meeting 
on the topic Where There is Energy, There is Life and Hope. 
DATES: January 18, 25, February 1, 8, 15, 22. 

DNESDAY I'M OK, YOU'RE OK, THEY'RE OK, AND Irs OK: An 
ASKELEPIEON Workshop. "ASKELEPIEON stands as a place 
to come and hear the truth , dig yourself and heal yourself with 
the aid of fellow seekers. It uses the concept of Synanon , 
Phoenix House, etc. and the analytic tool of Transactional 
Analysis. A person who lives through 'digging himself' can go 
his way without bouncing into self-created walls, barriers, 
manholes and sanctuaries. That person is reality-oriented 
rather than a posturer running off images:· Steven Walker, 
moderator of these seminars will discuss the history, 
philosophy and program of ASKELEPIEON. DATES: January 
19. 26, February 2, 9, 16, 23. 

;"'age 10. Daily Egyptill'1 . January .~ . 1972 

THURSDAY CHIPS AND SANDWICH THEATER: Dramatic readings of eight 
new, student-written short plays directed by playwrights and 
presented by Southern Players. Coordinator: Dr. Christian 
Moe. Fill your belly while you fire up the furnace of thought 
and emotion. Get a ring side sealt to see and hear a parade of 
new writers' new works stretching from farce to modern 
tragedy. Here, a comic portrait of a coilege girl's identity crisis 
follows a tale of a young sailor's rebellion at sea. There, two 
freaks in love match their theater of the grotesque with that of J 
a T.v. comic high on ego and low on life span. And see a 
brave Indian chief in mortal combat with the White Man, and a 
modern Joseph unhappy at being the legal father of the Son of 
God. Comment, criticism and questions are welcome from the 
audience. Come one and all to the only luncheon theater in 
town. DATES: January 20, 17, February 3, 10, 17, 24. 

FRIDAY VllHAT FUTURE FOR THE CHURCH? An exploration of the 
question: Staying in or getting out? Designed for persons 
struggling with the church and their relationship to it, these 
seminars will deal with concepts like, underground church, 
house church and "church on the road". A look at different 
ways the question has been decided will include the thinking 
of Bishop George Bell, Charles Davis, Teilhard de Chardin, 
John A T. Robinson and others. Moderator will be Allen Line. 
DATES: January 21 , 28, February 4, 11, 18, 25. 
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- 'OON'T THINK OF YOURSELF BEING 
DISCARDED LIKE AN OLD BOTTLE-
JUST RECYCLED' 

'Pop and Circumstance' 
,~ to show poetry in music 

"Pop and Cirrumstance," a show 
demonstrating poetry in pop music, 
will be presented on the Calipre 
Stage of the Communication's 
building Friday and Sallirday at 8 
p.m. 

The Bealles. Bread, Chicago. 
Carole King and others will be 

represented in an interpretative 
song and reading session with a live 
trio or musicians. 

The production, according to Alan 
Friedman. the director. is an 
original entertainment night club 
approach to theater. Interlocking 
medlies will keep the music going 
constantly. Admission is one dollar. 

• Nader groups Committment 
ask car recalls 
CLEVELAND. Ohio (AP) - Two 

groups supervised by consumer ad· 
vocate Ralph Nader said Tlxlrsday 
they were asking the federal gover
nment to require General Motors to 
recall more than 1.400 1972 Pontiac 
Firebirds with alleged faulty con· 
struction. 

:iI G;~ ~~o ~I~~~~~~~~ ~~':'; 
Research Center said they also 
were asking the government to 
make GM pay for repairs on the 
autos. 

Many of us are concerned 
enough about the world's 

problems to want to do 
something about them. 
What kind of cornmittment is 

really needed ? 

The group said they were able to 
make the request because or infor
mation supplied by United Auto 
Workers Local 674 at GM' s Nor
Wood . Ohio, Pontiac Firebird 
assembly plant. 

Come Hear 
"Committment: 

A Christian 

Science Approach 

t lCorrection 
Given by Roy J . Linnig, ex
perienced practicioner, lec

turer and teacher of 

Christian Science. 

A headline in Thursday's Daily 
Egyptian incorrectly reported Louis 
Powensk.i, I nternal Revenue Service 
agent, as predicting a delay in 
salary increases for SIU personnel. 

Powenski did not say the 
increases would be delayed but, as 
quoted in the story. said rather that 
it would be at least a few weeks 

• ~ ~~reU:~~~:;tl:r~r:=s~~ 

Morris Library Aud. 
4 p.m . 

Wed. Jan. 19, 19n 

lJ 

der federal guidelines. 

You are i~vitecl to 

Sunday Celebration 
Topic: 

"Creating your own God'~ 
What's your type? 

Jan. 16, 1972 
WESLEY COIIIIUIITY 

BOUSE 
am. CoHee Hour: 

1 .1 :00 am. Worship 
aero •• from McDonatd'. coma ... you ara 

Ruml development hearing set here 

SIU wiu be the site or two days or 
hearings on rural development c0n
ducted by the U.S. Senate Govern
ment Operations Committee Jan. 24 
and 25. it has been aMounced by 
Sen. Charles Percy (R·III.). 

The hearings will I'orus on rural 
development in 34 Southern Illinois 
counties. according to Percy's staff. 
The committee will be holding 
fullire hearings in Arkansas and 
other states. Witnesses to appear at 
the hearings have not yet been an
nounced. but John Caldwell or 
Percy's Springfield office said he 
expeCts farmers. coal miners. 
mayors and others to appear. 

The Carbondale hearings will 
begin at 9 :30 a .m. and run t03 p.m. 
Jan. 24 and 25 in Ballroom I) or the 
Student Center. 

According to Caldwell. Percy may 
take an airborne tour over the area 
on Jan. 24. but plans are not yet 
firm. Also in the works but not final 
are plans for Percy to address SIU 
students on one or the two days. 

Percy will be the keynote speaker 
at a dinner at 6 :30 p.m. Jan. 2S in 
Ballroom D or the Student Center 
sponsored by the Carbondale Cham
ber or Commerce. The public is in
vited and tickets are available for $8 

The D.E. Oassifieds are 
virtuous. effective, fast, 
and most of all-they're 
Oteap ... 

Crom the Chamber or Commerce, 
Zl9 W. Main. 

But Percy's primary duties wtale 
in Carbondale will be at tbe.. 
hearings. He is C&ChairmaD or the 
committee that will be chaired by 
Sen. John McClellan (0-'\",-). The 

FREIGHT SALVAGE STaEOS 

FULL PRICE 
From S56 

Sloghttycr_rred. __ ty 
1*IecI: lolly ___ "'-II' _ 
10 chaoee trom. ,ncluding IIOIfW 
Sponioh Con-.v ...., &ly 

~-.-'rdouo .-.go. 

8 TRACK STEREO TAPES ••• ".99 

HERRIN FREIGHT SAL VAGE 
222 W . M 0 n roe !' 4 2·6663 HER R IN 

OPEN EVENINGS MONOAY & FRIDAY TI'- 8 :3 0 

SPECIAL 
Friday thru Wednesday Jan. 1 9th 

with coupon below 

BURGER MART 
908 W. MAIN 

GIANT 
Cheeseburger 

34( 
Double Cheese 
Double Meat 

Sauce - Onion - Pickle 

DID YOU KNOW? 
• We sell 100% pure beefburgers for 1 7 • 
• Double decker gian~ hamburgers 44C 
• Delicious chicken dinners, fries slaw 59C 

.. -------I 
Show this coupon and buy all the 

cheeseburgers yOU want for I 
I . only 344 80ch I 
I offer expires Jan 19th J 
• keep coupon for week --------

WE USE 
UNCLE CHARLIE'S 

BEST 100% 
PUR~ BEEF 
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Alternative slates 
film fest, parade 

ByDarylS~ 
Dally Egyptiu Staff Writer 

A Shakespeare Film Festival, the 
use d shopping cenlers as open-air 
theaters, a parade and the painting 
d murals on downtown walls were 
among the ideas discussed by plan
ners d Alternative '72 at their first 
meeting of the quarler Wednesday 
night.. 

Dotti Davis, Alternative '72 
chai rman, stresses that this years 
major emphasis will be on the 
relationship between SIU, Carbon
dale and the surrounding area. 

The l)3rade, s he aid , will kick off 
the festivi ti , and will be held April 
30. M . Davi sa id hopes are that 
high school bands from surrounding 
cornmuniti and arbondale, as 
we ll as other communil y 
organil.ations, will participa te in tile 
parade a much as SI will. 

Following the parade, A ll rnauv ' 
'72 itself will begin on May I. run
ning until May 20, ~ s . Davis sa id. 

lie said the idea of U 109 Shop
ping cenlers as open'air thea ters 
camp from the D parlmenl of 

iooma and P hoto ·raphy. So far 
P nn y·s. Murdale. a nd Eastgat(' 
shopping cenlers have been oont;><:
ted, a nd agree with the idea. In ad· 
dition. the Departm nts of Theater. 
and inema and Phot~raphy. the 

Schools d Music and Art will be in
volved, she said. 

Robert GrifTin, representing the 
Department of English, proposed 
that the city donale a wall to be used 
as a gigantic mural painting. He 
said students from both SIU and 
Carbondale Community High School 
could participate. 

Ray Lcch, representing the Car
bondale Chamber of Commerce. 
said he agreed with the proposal. 
but expressed reservations about 
the attitude of Ca rbondale 
businessmen. They are upset by lix' 
political graffiti that has been pain' 
ted on their wa lls in the pas!, he 
said. 
. After some discussion. a decision 

RJa OIL 
NO MOIl~ COlD NIGHTS! 

Get Fuel Oil Dcliverc.d TIlc 
Same Day You call Your 
Order In . 

LARRY'S RJa 
SERVICE 

"SCr\' ICC 7 Day. a Wee k" 

I'hone 549·94 4 

509 . illinOIS 

£hieken Hut 
201 So. III. 

Taeas S5e 
3 far .................. ·1.00 
G far .................. ·l.BO 

12 far ....•......•...... ·3.25 

BENEFIT: 

was reached ler tile Chamber of 
Commerce to contact area 
businessmen about the plan, and 
that an advance drawing would be 
submitted to merchants who ex
pressed interest in the mural 
drawilll!. 

Other ideas concerning com
munity-51U interaction included a 
conference of Southern Illinois 
mayors sJlOlll!ered by the Chamber 
d Commerce, April 29, a childrens' 
matinee by the Department d 
Thealer. and visitations by Carbon
dale citizens to SI as guests of 
students. 

The Shakespeare Film Festival , 
involving the Departments d Cin-

ema and PfIoloIlraphy. Theater, 
English and the School of Music, is 
one event whose schedule has been 
finalized, Ms. Davis said. The 
festival is slated for Shryock 
Auditorium, May 16-19. 

Films tentatively scheduled fer 
the festival are : " Henry V," 
"Hamlet," and "Richard III," all 
starrioo Laurence Olivier; "Julius 
Caesar," starring Marlon 8rando; 
"Macbeth," starring Orson Wells 
and " The Taming d the Shrew," 
with Elizabeth Taylor and Richard 
Burton, she said. 

Also finalized, according to Ms. 
Davis. is a special edition ~ 
Grassroots ma~azine, featurine 

JC:::>L.:J (::)~ C I 
=:J c:::::> C":)t:=)c:::l 
.:Jc::J ~ c::J oei 

~R:CJ=~~i ••• 
- I 0 j -J' 
)C. ! . . , = i - -I'J 
) t ; . I I 'Iv 

~1 [ ~' , If I 

::'-1 1 I ;. 
~ 1 SATURDAY 
. r I 

~~~~~:= 
Grassroots staff members will act 
as technical advisors. while high 
school students will decide the 
editorial policy. 

Other events planned for Alle. 
native '72 but which were IlOl 
discussed at the meeting are a car
nival sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce. dramatic productions 

by the Calipre Stage, a conference 
on " Mankind in tix' niverse" spon
sored by the Committee fer the 
Future and the Spring Festival 
sponsored by the Student Govern
ment Activities Council. 

PEOPLE'S LAW OFFICE 
BIG MUDDY GAZET TE 

Q 
friday ijanuary 14 student cente r 7:30 pm 

music by EARTHSHINE 

gorilla theatre: RAPID TRANSIT 
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Spartan duel today begins 
two tough wrestling weeks 

HOME 
OF 

THE 
-By Enii Sdlweil ThP rest m the Jaooary slate in- Testooe (142) and Andy Burge (118) 

Dally EII)'pdaa Spor1II Writer eludes fifth-ranked Oklahoma on the have more victories at 10 apiece. 

When SIU wrestling coach Linn 
LOllI! was IlUttill#! together the 1971-
72 wrestling schedule, he wasn't 
messing around. 

Not only did he slate some m the 
nation's loughest teams, he put 
them all in one nice neat two-week 
package it's not that hP did it on 
jxlrpose, it just woriled out that 
way. 

For the next two weeks and one 
day the schedule will look like 
" who's who in collegiate 
wrestling." 

And it all starts Friday when the 
wrestlers, with a 2-1 record, journey 
to Easl Lansing to take on Big Ten 
champion Michigan State in a dual 
meet. 

The Spartans were ranked second 
~ the perseason guessing games by 
Amateur Wrestling News behind 
Iowa State, SlU's Feb. 4 opponent. 

road. Jan.. 21: No. 13 ranked Ohio. ThP pair m Saluki wrestlers will 
also on the road. Jan. 22 : No. 11 have their hands full against the 
ranked Lehigh at 7 :30 p.m .. Jan 29 Spartans if they hope to keep win-
in the SIU A'rena and fourth-ranked ning. Depending on the ranking 
Oklahoma State. also at 7 :30 p.m.. matches at Michigan State, Burge 
Jan. 29 in the Arena. could go up against Gregg Johnson. 

However, the immediate concern Johnson is a two-time NCAA 
for the wrestlers is how to deal with champ at 118 but has been slowed 
the Spartans. WhPn the two teams somewhat by a knee injury. 
met last season it was a costly ad- ThP last time Johnson wrestled, 
venture for Southern, losing the hP lost to NCAA champion Yoshiro 
match, 28-8, and the services m Jim Fukita m Oklahoma State, 3-3, at 
Cook who suffered a locked knee. 126 in the Midlands Tournament in 

ThP knee eventually was operated LaGrange. 
on and Cook was out m action for Testone will also face a rough test 
four weeks. In limited action the at 142, colliding with undefeated 
remainder of the season, Cook Tom Milkovich, Big Ten Champ at 
finished with a 8-5 record at 142. 136. Milkovich jumped a weight 

This season. Cook has dropped elass to 142 at the Midland's Tour-
from last year's weight to 134 and is nament. 
undefeated, chalking up seven vil..'- Milkovich is half m a brother act. 
tories. His younger brother, Pat is com-

Cook's record is the best on the peting at 126 and has aocumulated a 
squad percentage wise, but Vince 6-2 maril without being pinned. 

L 
FOR StU STUDENTS 
...... FREE SOFT DRINK WITH ANY PURCHASE .... 

******** ** 
A Special Every Day Of The WeekI 
Mon. SIRLOIN 

Tues. RIBEYE 

11.5. 

lUI 
Thurs. FRIED CHICKEN ILa. 

Fri. ASH 

P
· ThP younger Milkovich could have 

1T7ome n gym nas ts ace his hands full when he is challenged 
,." ~ by SlU's Ken Gerdes. The SIU light-

weight has a single defeat. 

Wed. GROUND SIRLOIN 11.19 

INCLUDES CHOICE OF SALAD; 
BAKED POTATO OR FRENCH FRIES 

C ad · · I As a team the Salukis are 2-1 with 

an Ian nat lona S victories coming over Illinois State 
and Moorhead State. The lone set-

Carolyn Riddel doesn' t usually 
say things like this. but she thinks 
her gymnastics coach is a little 
worried. 

" Herbie has been jittery all week 
about this." 

Who wouldn't be uneasy? Herb 

~jOOp to vote 
on frosh rule 

Midwestern Conference schools 
will vote by mail Monday on the 
question of eligibility of freshman 
athletes for varsity footba ll and 
basketball competition. 

The mail call was announced by 
William Dommermuth, marileting 
';imessor at SIU and chairman of 
the conference's facu lty council. 

The University Athletic Commit
tee will meet al3 p. m. Friday in the 
SIU Arena's Green Room to decide 
Southern'~ position. 

The NCAA voted to make it 
possible for universi ty conferences 
to use first-veal' s tudents next fa ll 
for Ow first' time in varsit'{ play at 
its recent conVf r .ion in H Jllvwood. 
Fla. . 
o Ilowever . the conferem:es have 
ilK> option m retaining the old rule 
which prohibits freshmen from 
competing in the two sports the first 
yea r of their college enrollment. 

The results of the mail vote will 
be submitted to the Midwestern 
Conference Board of Governors for 
fina l approval. 

Most major conferences were ex
pected to adopt the new rule, accor
ding to conference commissioner 
~ ck M(.(; lelland. 

'/~"0I1f' for pool /IOIIIlC 

Any s tudent wishi ng information 
concerning the recreation hour of 
Pulliam Pool is urged to call the 
SJU Intramural meice al453-2710 or 
Scheduling and I nformation at 453-
5351. accordi~ to Larry Schaake, 
coordinator of mtramural athletics. 

USED 
6 gal stone crock 
100 year old oak bed 
1007 kerosene lamp 
Brass haines 
Solid copper ash tray 

with stand 
4 rockers in stock 

SJ.95 
SI00.00 

$.4.95 
S9.95 

S12.95 

5 good single mattresses 
-5 gal milk can $.4.95 
Glass top food jars SI .75 
Leather inlav desk $.49.95 
Small chest of drawers SI0.95 
4 drawer metal chest SI9.95 
Books H)C ea. 

Scott' 5 Bcni 
FREE DEUVERY. ?,!~~ys 

Across fro!" R.am ada 1n n 
Old Rt. 13 549-7000 

Vogel and his women gymnasts face 
a strong Canadian national learn at 
9 :30 p.m. Saturday at the SJU 
Arena. following the SJU-Creighton 
basketball game 

Ms. Riddel and her coach usually 
have no immediate anxieties before 
their meets. After all, the women 
gymnasts have won 156 m 159 con
tests since the sport was introduced 
at SJU in 1963. 

But this season's Canadian 
nationals pose a stronger threat, 
coming oil its best leam showing 
ever a t the Pan-American Games. 
placing second. They will also be 

~~ ~~ a.:,~:rl~~is~~~~ 
The national team from north m 

the border is the same squad which 
Canada hopes to have represented 
in this year's Olympic Games at 
Munich. according to Vogel. 

They are paced by Dianne Diacin. 
who already has two Canadian 
national all-around championships 
to her credit. Ms. Diacin captured 
the all-around. vaulung and uneven 
para llel bar events in last year's 
meet with Southern. 

To add to the women Salukis' 
woes, two members of the SIU gym
nastics learn have already been 
scratched from Saturday's contest 
with assorted injuries. 

All-America performers laudia 
Coder and Carole Donnelly are ou t 
while another All-America. Phyllis 
J ojola . will see limited action due to 
an ankle spur. 

Unly two events will be performed 
a l 9:30 p.m .. the 0001' exercise and 
uneven parallel bars. Vaulting and 
balance beam events will be perfor
med at the 1 p.m. slot not open to \ 
the public. 

back came courtesy m Northern 
Illinois. 

Michigan State has a lso lost once 
to Iowa, 22-14, while beating In
diana, Minnesota, and Northern 
Iowa. MSU also finished second in 
the Midlands Tournament. 

LIQUORS 
109 N, Washington 

Carbondale 

BOURBONS 
& BLENDS 

OLD HICKORY 
86 pf. $3.89 fth. 

FEDERAL RESERVE 

BLEND 
Reg. $4.29 qt. 

NOW $3.89ql. 

BEER 
HAMM'S ... · 6 - 12·5 ••••• $1.24 
MILLER'S ••• 6 - 12·5 .... $1.24 
GBX MALT· .. 6 - 12'5 ••• $1.09 
BURGEMEISTER •••••••• $2.49 

24 - 12 oz. retumable bottles 

SCOTCH 
PETER ~RIME 
Reg. $4.19 NOW $3.89 
WHITELEY'S 
Reg, $4.59 NOW $4.09 

WHITE RIPPLE WINE 29c per tenth 

2Oc: off regular price 
CROWN OF THE ISLAND RUM 

$3.69 fth. 

TVARSCKI BOOTH'S 90 pf. GIN FEDERAL RESE 
GIN VODKA 

GIN 

$3.79 q 

$2.99 fth. $3.69 fth. $2.99 fth. 

Lee Pants ___________ .$7 and up 
Knit Shirts ____________ $4 and up 

Be Its ___________________ $5 and up 

Open 10 a.m.--6 p.m. Mon.--Sat. 
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Housing 
residents 
complain 

(Continued from Page 1) 

The fire hazards are Lee's main 
concern, but the Iransformer is not 
the only gripe IX Building 126 
residenlS. 

" There are a good 10 or 12 things 
that are really messed up here," 
said Lee. 

He said roaches and mice infest 
all the Southern Hills buildings. 

Sprays and insecticides have been 
used by maintainance men to con
Irol the problem, but have not been 
in any way effective, Lee said. 

" In a lot IX the buildings at break
fast it's a race to see if the roaches 
get there first," he said. 
. "Our rent has gone up," Lee said, 
"and yet our services have been cut 
back. Sometimes the maintenance 
men don' t even show up." 

A few days ago the building 
teJevision a ntennas were blown 
down and since residenlS are not 
allowed Lo use their own attennas, 
they have no television reception. 
Lee said. 

R idenlS have been told that 
parIS have been ordered. he said. 
bu t the area manager doesn' t seem 
Lo know where or when the order 
was enL 

If a residenl wanlS anything fixed. 
Lee said, such as a lamp. the 
resid nt has to Lake it to the main· 
tainance man. 

South m Hills s idewalks remain 
snow-or icc-covered during winler. 
Lt.'C said . because Ulere aren' l 
enough unionized phys ical plant 
worker Lo clear the sid walks a nn 
" sludenl workers couldn' t do it. 
cause they didn'l have a sa 11-
throwing uni n card." 

J am !S Dugger. busin s manager 
or Family Housing. according 0 

Lee. suggested Ula I Ule residents 
., g I LogeU1Cr a nd shovel off U1I.· 
walks." 

" We' r not b laming Dugger. 
though. he tries, bul he jusl can' l do 
it," Lee said. 

Dugger a nd Samuel L. Rinella . 

~i;;:\~~r~fu:!~~~il~I:~::~~'::~; 
on Lee's charges. 

AnU10ny Blass, director or U1C 
Phys ical Plant, said a rwmber or his 
men were trying to locate the tran
sformer trouble and in Ill(! mean· 
time a wooden room has been built 
around the spare transformer thiH 
is being used. 

Blass also said that an existing 
stairway had to be blocked because 
or the transformer room. but he did 
not know or any staircases built in 
ilS piace. 

" I don' t know about that I a m not 
awar of any wooden stai rcases 
therc," he said. 

SIU studies 
drug progmm 

for pxaconvicts 
(Continued from Page 1) 

By using the diverse resources or 
SIU, AR 0 bf'l ieves that a Drug 
Addiction Trea tmen I a nd Training 
Institu te can be sta rted. This would 
be the first of its kind in the nation. 
This institute could do work in men
tal health research and the develop
ment or b Lter methods or effecLive 
Ireatment or drug addiction. 

Each resident or the home would 
be screened Lo assure appropriate 
motivation and cooperation prior to 
voluntarily entering the home for 
six to 18 months. 

During this commiltment, each 
resident would be expected to par
ticipate in individual counseling, 
group therapy. academic and com
munily seminars, community ser
vices. tutorial and employmenl ser
vices and drug education programs. 

N.llt(~lei~o:'~~e:r::::;;:::i 
funding for the project Various 
federal groups, such as the Depart· 
ment IX Health, Education and 
Welfare, the Office IX Economic Op
portunity. the Department IX Labor 
and the National Institute IX Mental 
Health could be contacted for funds. 
Otiler state, Philanthr::ric and 

=~:f:...u::: couJ also be 
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! The 
CLASSIAED Ihf'ORMATlON 

DNdIitte Deadlmo lot placing c:NIssoloec:J aQs ,s 2 
p.m. ...., doys ,n _once 0/ pubIocatton . exoept 
thot doodto ... e lot T..-y _ '5 FOday 2 pm 

P.,...." c-loec:J _ ... ng ""$I be paod ,n a;. 
vance _ lot accou .... aI<eody eSlabIoShed 

The order torm wNch appears In eactI ISSUe may 
be maded Of brought to the office. kJca1ed In the 
north Wing. CotnnIrucahons building No 
refunds on canoe"ed adS 

Rare6 Mtt'llltrLlm Cl\atge 15 tor two lines ~1pIe In

sertIOn raJeS are 'or ads ....nCh run on con
...,...,.,., days ",Ihout ~ Change 

Use ttllS handy chan 10 hgure cost 
No 01 

to_ day Jdays 5 cays 20 days 

80 ISO 2.00 600 
1.20 2.25 3 00 900 
160 300 400 12 00 
2 00 375 500 \5 00 
2 40 4 SO 600 1800 
:t80 5.25 700 21 00 
320 6 00 8 00 24 00 

One ltne equats approluma tv frve wordS Foe ac· 
curacy use the ordOf brm wtltCti appcats every 
day 

t'.)R SAL~ ) 

r\UTI)MOTn·t: ) 

1968 Jeeps1er CommendO, automalic 
hubs, V-6, 55000 miles. S1 375. 549·1573. 
9200A 

'64 bug. gas healer, nell> r ings and 
valves. call 684-<1234 elletlings. 8172A 

'66 Coronel 500 a.I .• p.s .. s tereo. 38J 
eng .• 4 barrel . 440 heads and cam and 
headers. must sell . S700. call 684·3'llO8 
aft . 5. BA689 

1951 Ford Club coupe, flathead V·8. 75 
per cenl reslored. rare. Serious offers 
only. nol cheap. 549·22n. 8198A 

V I,a l l ':11 ~ II I! dt , 10 

(C:II1 ' t gl'l a pit · h l ... ·' 

.md Ihe r:.diu 

YO l: l' ould resort 10 

tkkling each IIlher Iwhal a 

splendid way 10 have 

sOllle fun):ls 

Randy NeWIll:lI; 

suggests . or you c-an buy 

:J DE classified 

and find just how 

amusin~ life c:In be! 

Daily Egyptian 
FOR SALE ) [ t'UR S.\I.t: J ( FOR SALE 

SOUTHERN ILL HONDA 
Sales of new and used bik~ 
PARTS- SERVIC E- ACCESSOPIES 

INSURANCE- F INANCING 

7 YEARS OF EXPE RI E NC E 

Sale of Penton & 
Husqvarna moto· 

cross bikes 

PHONE 549-8141 

71 Honda SL350, 500 m iles. call 1M2. 
IIl69 after 5 p.m . 8017A 

SKIP'S MARATHON 
c hat tmpo rl car IHe deale r 

G AM 

complete au la re pa., 

and wreCker scr "l'Ice 

549-9575 

1963 VW bus with new molor and 
Irans. Inquire at no. 6 Bush's Trailer 
0 .. just next 10 Pleasant Valley. 
9221 A 

1961 Otev. Impala. SISO. lnquireal no. 
56 Southern Wtobile Homes, carbon· 
dale. 9'122A 

'69 Toyola Corona Deluxe. new silver 

~~\!~: ~\T~~.I~~~.24 m~ 
'67 o'VoJslang h.I .• auto., 6 cyl. . pwr. 
sir .. gel. condo Daile. 549-8452, elle. 
9224A 

~ ~~t~~57~~-ec~ 
1960 Falcon. 6 cyl. , slick, economy. 
dependence. SIOO. 549·1489. 922iJA 

'65 Ponl. coupe. new lires. ba"ery. 
p.s.. p.b.. stereo lape player and 
rebuill eng .• S6OO. call 549·1274. 92A4A 

For sale : 429 CObra Nlustang, ' 71 lac· 
~'hstereo, mags. spoiler. cal~ 

.I4ltia Neraxy Monterey. Bree_y, 
S3OO.00. call SG-ai'3&-or 549-2691. 
9246A 

Triumph Bonneville. 1970. 650cc. ex· 
cellenl cond .• 6000 miles. $1050 or besl 
offer. call 985-3060. 92A7A 

'66 Galaxie 500. 390. auto. trans., pow. 
steer., 549~7. 1-6 p.m . 92* 

1967 VW sedan w. sunrOOf, new lires. =' exc. condition. Phone 453-3879. 

'62 A.H. Sprite or trade. Blown c0n
necting rod. must sell by Sal. oCI4 W. 
Jackson. 9273A 

1967 camaro, 6 cyl ., slick. Shift, 
sporty and economical . 5800. 932·2CMS. 
9274A 

1965 T-Bird converl. , new tires, 
shocks, paint. brakes, S95O. 1967 
Camero. 6 cyI .. stick, 5800. 11166 
0teveI1e 396. " -speed. SoCiO. 1968 0Ids 
Cutlass ... speed $1000. 1963 Rambler. 
good rumer. SI 25. call 5.c9·3422. 9276A. 

=~te549-~~r W~Wi:::~: 
Willow St. Garage. 92.nA 

1964 Austin Healy. 3.000, excell. cond., 
5.c9-337" days. 5.c9·2384 eves. 8114A 

[ MOHIL~ HOMES ) 

Ric:hllrdson mobile home. 12xS6, pas 
heat. fully carpeted, many extras, tm· 
mediate occupancy,~. 9206A 

1967 Hilton, 12x50. excellent condition. 
extras. call 457·700II. 92lJ7A 

IIxA8 trailer. 2 bedrooms. new. gas fur· 
nace, 5 minutes from campus, a ir 
condI .• SI195. call fWJore. ~. 
922JA 

We buy and seU used furniture at 
whOlesale prices. Discounts to 
students W . 10·s. Merchandise 
deliwred free up to 2S mI.. if too large 
for auto. Kitty's, located 1 blOCk Off of 
RI. 1.c9. Bush Ave., Hurst, III .. 11 mi 
NE of cartrondale. No phone. ~ 
call home after 3:30 p.m .• 'l87·:lA91 , 
Hurst. 8100A 

~ g:f ;~n s::C;:~ . "= ~ 
assor1ed irons & WOodS for 52.so to 
53.00 ea. We lliso rent golf cllD. call 
457-4W. 8A6n 

P..--,ic stereo. 2 sm. blOCk 0Iev. 
engines. wekling outfit. Polariod 
camera. port. typewriter, CB radio. 
549-9323 or 5.c9·1«19. 8175A 

OIest type freezer. new motor. best 
offer 0\Ier SI00, .c57-1296. 8176A. 

One contract tor sale. new trailer, 
male or female. cheap. ~. 
8178A 

~pi~~OOd~hacl~&=: 
meel. call 983-6270. 8179A 

Straw, DeSoto, 867·21111. aft. 5 p.m . 
Will deliver M'bOro or C'dale area. 
8180A 

~~~~~C. 9-..s ·8~ 
Suede COIlII tor sale, brown with dark 
brown tor lining . ~ length, like new. 
SI20 value. ask $55. ~7'l8, Russ. 
size 42. 8182A 

Small rolls Of Iefto\Ier new5P"int, 8 
cents per lb. Both 17" and :W" wide, 

=t~l~·~::~.= 
Quadraphonic 4CH adaptor 

l o r h ome o r t o r au o. 
L llrti lC(J s uOPly while lhe y last 

wa 39.95-now S9.95 
W/ DUf'ChaSe o t ? s pe.a~c rs 

DHwnsl:lte (ol11l11unication~ 
2 14 S . U niversity ~49 . =,~ 80 

Stereo K 1.H speakers, Garrard 65 
Knighl am·fm receiver. 75 likHlew 
albums. Best Offer. 549-6129. 9230A 

Cameras and equipment. all brands. 
all new, call Daile 5oI9.oon evens. 
9204A 

Melody Farm, .c5 m in. from campus. 
IriSh & Eng. Setters, Collies. SainI. 
~ other breeds. Terms. 9\16-3232. 

Round d ining table . .. 18 W. Sycamore. 
Two ten speed bikes. 9228A 

:~~~'re~~ ~lr~l~ ~':i 
offer. 457·5784. 9229A 

Mino/ta lenses, used only three mas .. 
101lmm & 200mm·2.5. $90 ea. 1-\185 
.c520. 9230A 

AdIIent 200 cassette deck. 3 mas. Old, 
must sell. call Gene Dale. 457·2169. 
9231 A 

5 mo. old Englist Setter, male. 
~Ien!d, SSO, 457~. after 6. 

v...ite poodle puppies. very small =: ~IK~~S:;:: t:('aft~t' 
p.rn .. 6IW-.c120. BA702 

~~~~~~~tereo r.r~ 

lambs. C'dale .• comfed lambs r--'V 
tor slaughlef', 30 cents lb. We deliller 
to processing plant. 457-6561. 92S2A 

~swi~;,g~.7~ 
lreq. resp.. w-dust case. -:Ii. =-~=. As need s, asking92S3A 

1()-speed coILmbis. sao new, S75 used 
~.coo S. Lincoln P4X. 23. after 5. 

=;~ S::=s:~res!l:: 
quality cIOIhing & OIlIer small Items 
on a c:ansignment basis. 1000 W. MIIln. 
5019-1 .. 12. BA701 

Need speakers for your stereo? 
CUstom made to suit your ,... • ... y 

=.v~~r.'~9M 
Gender a..nen ...,., GIbIon elect. 
~~. Call ~119 and '61 VW. 

Stereo ~t system with 

;:r:T for 575. ca~~.rs,.: 

Great Desert Waterheds 

$15-S65 

207 S. Illinois 

Car lap Cillrrier-waterproOl and in ex· 
cellent condition, SIS. 932·2CMS. 928IA 

Did you make a 

NEW YEAR'S 

Resolution tl' EAT 1:le 

NATURAL FOODS 
Provlaeo by "Ulture? 

'ree trom pol \ On5 

chem lCill & .rlfflela' 

preserving & fert lt iz inq' 

COME TO 
MR. NATURAL'~ 

A Natura l ODd Store 

102 • J ACKSON 

1 olt)Ck N . of Millin Stleet 

0 11 Was'linqlon Stre.e t 

AKC mineture. sliver. poodle JqIS. 
WIMe ... offer. call 5.c9·1003. 9283A 

FOR R£~T 

Apts., men, women. ~, SI80 qf .. 
2 g irls for SI.c5 -=tI. in a .. bd. hOUse . • 
~l-.c523b1w· 7&9mom.. oraft. 6. , 

~~~st ~~room ~B6~ 
Trailer. 2 m i. so .• 2 people. no pets. 
dean '& nice. 162.50 ea.-mo. 457·761lS. 
9256B 

Free winter contract for male if you 
will assume spring payments. LillOOln 
Aile. apts .• aft .. p.m ., 549-6761. 92S7B 

Rm . avail. S19IkI1., utiL pad., ki t. & 
laun. fac .. 2 blks. from campus. 5.c9. 
7039 or 5.c9·9606. 9258B 

Mobile home 10xSS, beautiful cond .• 
one bedroom. a ir cond., ~Ies pref .• 

W;;/tA~r' i::i= ~~~~ 

~a~. ~7~t.l0x50. CQJpIesBr~ 

One bedroom duplex. call after 6:00 
p.m ., 56-$76. 9260B 

Room tor rent. close to campus. nice 
location. $130 quarter. call 457.a5l2 

926IB r 

Girls contract in hOUse. 2 blocks from 
campus. call elletling. 867·2428. 9262B 

2 bedroom trailer. furnished. SI25 
mth. plus uti . 1000 E . Park, no. 28. 549-
6376. 9263B 

Private room & bath, outside en
trance, S65 a month. 549-6165. 9264B 

=~"7~,,~~' ~~~ ~ 
$SO mo. Maureen, 549-~. 9265B 

Trailer, C'dale Mobile Hm. Pk., SI20 
per-mo. call 98S-4n .. , after 6. 92668 

NU;t sell Garden Park Acres contract 
after winter quarter. call Rozanne 
5.c9·56)18. 9267B 

carterville area. new duplexes, one 
avail. now, one IIvaiL spring term. 
married only. quiet & extra niCl!, 2 
bedrm .. appliances furn .• SI3S-mo .• 
lI85-6669. BB699 

~~::.~~.:.~:., B'= 
Now taking contracts tor new 1 bdrm. 
apts. tor immed. occupancy. Gale 
Williams Rentals, 1'4 mi. N. of 
Ramada 1m, on New Era Rd. ph . .cs7· 
.w. BB644 

D. ... 12x60 tr .• 3 man, S65 ea., & util. , 
_ter inc .• a .c., WIT. & spr. 549-9226. 
7722B 

Fern. share lrailer WIT. qtr., own 
bedroom. S70 mo. call after 5. 549-
7616. 77238 

~.~.=tXt'~ I': 
Pl!Ylng only for deposits. 111128 

er~':~i~~~ 
fum., IIlInKtive, 2 bdrm .• 557-100 per =- per mo. 457-8106 or 457·2ID6. 

TI1IiIers 2 & 3~. QIud('s Rat
lias, lew S. Marlon. 5019-3314. a-.. 
PrIwte fum. 1IPb-, & 2 bdrm . ... 
-al. Call IIemIng ~ EstaIe, 1151-
2130l B867I . 



Action Classifieds Work! 
~_f_~_H __ H_t._~_·T __ ~) [~ __ f_~_H __ H_t._:~_·T __ ~ 
2 bedroom hOuse take aver contract 
57O-mO see Village Rentals . 92906 
Secluded 2 bdrm. trk .• washer-dryer. 
a ir cond .• 5110-mo. 549·3678. 81848 

Eff. apt. 1 or 2 oc:a.opants wnt-spr. 
must sell contract d iSC<UIt. PhOne 
549·3462 or 549-1689. 81858 

.~~ ~~ri.modem 1 bdrm. ap~i:~ 

MobIle hOme 10xSS with car port. rt. 4. 
Carbondale. Ph. 549·1616 or 549-1222. 
81888 

Fum .• ArTlbassadOo' apt. for 4. S6S a 
mo. eadl. Will take a loss. 549·3273. 
81898 

Fumis!led rooms. all ut ilities paid . 

~~rit~~.I':i7mo~1! 
anytime. 81908 

eDiSC<UIt mwn. needed. 2 br. apt .• will 
share with 1 or 2 girls. Ph. 6IW.3SS5. 
81918 

=·bd~~S~.~~wtroi-~: 
7616. 80918 

12x60 J.bdm .• 71 model. reasonable. 
ph. 549-&333. avail . Jan. 4. 1972. 80928 

New Deluxe 2 & 3 bedroom trailers 

~~4en~I~II~I:Jr Si~B 

.~=. =t~=~n,; ways. utili ties paid . Call 687·2231. I()'S 
p.m . 8B688 

Private room iri modem trailer. 510 a 
month and '12 utilities. Call 56-0179 or 
451-819S for info. 9211 8 

Fern. to share trailer. own bedroom. 
S6S mo. Call Sherry. ~118. 92128 

Girls. Apts. for rent 901 S. tllinois St .• 
~~~. 5100 per qua92~ 

em off on 2 male quads. contracts. 
~iSr' on. Doug or Scott. 549-0286. 

S2S off quads contract. immed. oc:. 
~. or for spr. only. Mar~ 

Need to rent nice two bedroom 

~1~i=~~Yr'~~~~ 
3374. 9233B 

KnoIlcrest In. Mobile Home Rentals. 
10xSS. 1 or 2 bdrm .• beautiful cond .• • ~:i:~ surroundings. Call 687·1588. 

Wanted 1 or 2 g irls to share 3 1xIm. 
house on 1 acre lot. inexpensive. Or 
single room can be rented with 
private erolr. Call days. 549-4700. 
Jackie. Grad. s tudents or mature 
girls preferred. 92138 

1 contract. 2 bdnn. duplex. in country. 
lakewood Park. thru $pr. qrr. 549-
1657. 923SB 

Nnw Leasing e LIM ITED N U MBL.'t AVAI LI'BLE 

FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

• 

Men or Women 

Model AI>arll11('nl 
o pen for your hlsoet:'l lon 

- 2 bearooms 

··2 fu ll Oaths 

-<arpelea·air conOl loned 

-Clos-e t o cam pU s. 

-laundry tac iU tJes 

-I ar~e park i ng area 

··Beau llful Medi terranean 

fu r n iture 

- large clo~el & ~torage area 

·~area sen, iced by nlgfH secunt 

patrol . 

APPLI C A T IONS TAK E N 

FOR 72 & 7 3 

GA RDEN PA~K 
ACRES APTS. 

607 E. Park 
FOR A PPO IN TMENT CALL 

Joh n He~ry 457 .5 136 

1 male needed for roommate. new 
~~. S17S a quarter. no util~ 

t !v~~~~~i~n :r~ lot. 
BB696 

2 bedrm. apt .• 1'4 m i. from campus. 
avail. Immediately. Call 451-433oC. 
BB697 

~irl to share new 1 bdrm. ~. 
~10 a= r · now only. $S().m09zl68 
1 male to share. 3-bdrm. trlr .• 
~ Park. no. 838. 549-3678. 

10xSO two bedroom trailer. late 
reduced rate. 451-640S. 9:!3aB 

MobIle hOme. 3 bedroom. 3' 2 miles 
west ot Carbondale on old hi·way 13. 
PhOne 687·1808. 9239B 

UnfurniShed apt .. 2 bdrm .• stove. 
refri.. a .c .• water furniShed. 6IW.3SS5. 
8B69S 

NOW LEASING 

RESERVE A N APARTMENT 

OR W IN1ER 10 PLACE 

YOURSELF BV THE POOL 

IN SPRI N G & SUMM E R 

*Spacious I bedroom 
efficienc y 

*L1undry faclhlJes 

*Close 10 ~hopping 

itALHOI !N VALLEY APTS 

Old Rotlle 1.3 East 

457·7535 

For sale : Trailer contract for winter 
and spring. Call after 6:00. 549-4848. 
C'dale Mobile Homes. 9240B 

Room for rent in house with two boys. 
reduced rent. S09 Hayes. 549·~. 
8810S 

Fern. to share nice apt. with 2 grad. 
~ SlIlO a qtr .• 322 W. Walnut. 

Brookside Manor 

NOW LEASING 
S.slc R ents InClud e 

all utilities 

1 BedrOOOl- $l 14 

2 B edroom 139 
3 BeClr oom 159 

Beautifully d esigned ac t. 

livIng tor marr ied couples. 

tam Illes wl1h enlldren, 

senior clt ilens & Si ngles. 

Two Or more un re lated 

singles d o n O I Quali ty 

tor an apart ment. 

£asl Grand Avenue 
Carbondal(, 

549·3600 
240 Apls. 

t.r.Jst rent 4 spaces in beaut. apt .• $SOO 
disc. Fer 3 quart. contr. 549-2376. 
9287B 

large two room trailer. close to cam· 
PUS. 51SO a month. ca1l451.aJ83 9288B 

:I~~ ~Yse'ir.""~'3.il1{j~ 

APARTMENTS 
FOR WI N TER 

limited spaces for 
men & women 

unique splil level apls. 

W ITH : 

· Wall t o w all ca rpet 

- Fully A ir Cond itioned 

· G r,lclOu sly furnished 

• Fu ll '<ltch ens & Bat h s 

· Outdoor Swimmi ng Pool 

- Malur e Envhoment 

· Convenlently close to campus 

SIU Approved 

and insured 
For information 

Slop by or call 
1207 S . W.II 

Off. H r. 9 ·5 4 5 7-4123 
Mon.·F r l. sat. 5 4 9 ·28 8 4 

Wall Street Quadrangles 

PYRAMID APARTMENTS 

For I, 2 , o r 3 perso ns 

- newly d ecorated 

•. furnlshed 

Rooms 

also available winter otr. 

2 blocks trOnt c,mpus 

DlAL·549·2454 

( .... :LP ". "\NTED ) 

=e'~ lil'; ~:~ = ':: 
education? the: I adion needs you. Ac· 
tion·Peace CorpsNisla needs skilled 
health and special education for 
foreign and dOmest ic plolCelnent . Help 
others. and help others. too. Action 
rep. will be on campus Jan. 17-21. 
PhOne 453-3361. BC706 

Help W¥lted: Agriculfuralists. MBA 
ActIon needs'you. If you are skilled or 
have a degree in Ag .• or Business. Ac-

=.~~~a~ 
selves. Action representatives wi II be 
on campus January 17·21. PhOne 453· 
3361. 8C707 

We are now recruiting R.N.'s and 
SChooled LPN's to work in our newly 
constructed. skilled and intermeidate 
care rursil1{j hOme. Salary convnen
surate with eKperience. Excellent 
working conditions & ideal fr inge 
benefits. A rewardil1{j field for those 

~~:~~vetdC:.II~i~the 
daily. 8 a .m . to 4 p.m .• call 451~~ 
for appoinhnents. New Haven Center. 
SOD S. Lewis Lane. Carbondale. BC7IW 

[ SEll V. OFFERED J 

~'!vr~~ l;,c, condi~ 
Oriental rugs. N. & S. Amer. Indian. 
jewe lry. tapestry. etc. PhIlne 549-1520. 

9297E 

TV problems? We repair and sell . 
Run by student elec. grad. 549·7190. 
m.sc 

KARATE LESSONS 
Beg inni ng fourth yur In C ·d~ l . 

116 North D. 2c:d Ooor 
Instructor-Ird cl9r. 8!K1' ISelt 

'::ERTIFIED INTERNATIONALLY 

Vlslton Welcome or 

C.II 549-4801 

TV. radio. & stereo repair by ex· 
perienc:ej electronics instructor. 451· 
7207. 8169E 

- O\·C -
NO LONGE R LOCI'TE O O N W .MI\I 

Our I"wing is d('p('ndahle 
;'nd insllr('d 

Karslen Towing & SI(lragc 

at the h o me ot 

Little E g y pt A Ulo POOl . 

- U ·Haul T ruck & , ' ralle r ren'" 

- 24 h r . W recker Service 

··AAA Rad io d ispa t ch trucks 

- F enced au l o stor'ge lot 

··mechanic on duty 8 ·5 

Towing is our business 
nol a sideline 

2 mI . No. of Ranllda Inn 
on N ew E ra Road 

Phone: 457-6319 or 
7·5514 

Electronics problems? We repair 
5IereOS & small appliances of all 

~11a~8a~r:~.= 
Typing & Re~roduclion 

Services 
Guara nteed Per fect T yp ing on I BM 

Quality O ffset pr ln tln9 

E d iting. Har d Bo u n d theses, spira l 
b inding , Qukk cop ies Fast --

549· 3 8 50 

[ SERVe OFFERED J 
Ilf~:"" papers and theses~~ 
lV. radio. & stereo repair by ex
~~ electronics ln5tructorj6~ 

~~~faln=.a~ 
trial treatment. 20 per cent student 
d iSC<UIt. Call for appointment 6 · 
7665. Carolyn Winchester. liamed 
electrologist. 9217E 

80b's East Side Texaco 
AC;lOSS FRO M C .P .D . 

Free L u be w ith 011 & tl lter Change 

TIRE REPAIR $1 & UP 

T .V . STAM PS 549.9446 
BOB BOV ER- PR O PRI ETOR 

Appl ications. pass ports. & 1.0. 
photos. one day service. also amateur 

W~=~~.~JJ.~\fI~ 

HOSllilalization & Major 
M('dical InSUralll'C 

WALTERS & ASSOC. 
I NSURAN CE A Gt N CV 

W l all,inq ill studenl cover aye 

201 \ /2 W. M .ln 5 4 9 ·'; \ 4 1 

Student papers. theses. boCks typed. 
Highest quality . Guaranteed no 
errors. Plus Xerox and printing ser
vice. Authors Office. nelCl dOor to 
Plaza Grill . 549-6931. BE673 

Willuw Streel Garage 
202 W. Willow 

Open 9 am to 5 : 30 w eekd ays 

COM P L T AM E RI C A N & 

vw nEI' AI P 
DEL T A TI R E 0 A LER 

lowesl Prices in Town 

Graduate student wiShes 10 babysit. 
Has experience. 549·71118. 9293E 

BLISS PRESS 

F'lNE 'N ' FANCV PRINTING 

1528 Old W .. t Main 

behind MurdA' • 

457·7006 · 

SKIP"S HERE 
EXpl'rl Allin Fepair & 
Engine Analyzer Service 

"W~ fiX WHAT TI-i - V 

C A N 'I F I X . " 

wn EC K ' n SERVICE 

1 11~CS So 2 bnd UP 

549·9575 

SKIP'S MARATHON 
U AR AN T 0 BV M A R A 1HON 

Stereo service by experienced audio 
tecMician. JOhn Frises. 451·7257. 
929SE 

T·Ron(' 
14 0/ . t; hOICC 

S('rv('d as you lik(' il wilh 
TClsst'd salad & fries 

S2.15 
8 oz. Sirloin 
(ser Yf'(2 as abOve) 

SI.50 
Reuben Sandwich 75 
Cal fish S 1.45 
Ribs SI .65 
Beef SI.65 
Beef Sandwich 
and salad S I . I 5 

Ptli l e LunCh O,.l l y Sp ec ial 

SMOKEY'S 

204 W. College 

W.O\NTED 

Roommate to share 12xS2 2 1xIrm. tr .• 

~51qtr~~s':J.'ii~~~~y'i~,= 
Girt to shllre trtr. own rocm ..... 
oar. S40 & '12 util. 549-3907 & 451·5MI. 
81'UF 

WANTED 

Wanted : Male students who hlwelWd 

~~=I~rie~ 
IItIuslve or physically ~tlw ... 
filter regreted It) and wish to v0lun
teer for an elqlef'lment CIlrIC8'IIMI =.c. rnodrr.'lll~ beMvlor ~ 
PsydIotogy. 536-23111 . ~BF692 
Wanted : Female slldlnls experlen
cing extreme nenlOU$ne5S while 
riding or driving In a car who wish to 

:::~I:':I~~~ 
asIcIId to contact Dr. R mm or Dr 

~~I.~of~ 
1 roommate to share 2 man tnllier. 
MI. PI_t Tr. d .• 549-:rrg. 6 · 
5310. 9219F 

Girt needs rmmate. for 2 1xIrm. /we. 
own rm .• cheep. pets o.k., Imeel. At 
~rre.!iIl:'lI!nings. 307 WII5hI= 
~'r~~roa:;:~l= 
including utilities. Call ~. 92JI'OF 

~~~s1'~~ fum~ 

~ ;anted ~~'fJ~~ 
Press. 180~OIympic. L.A .. calif. 
90021 . 7876F 

WST 

Billfold with 1.0.'S lost. Please fum 
into the Student Center or call 5019· 
1967. 9271G 

~o~~~!~:::~: 
2632. Frank Chateau. apt. No. 10. 
9272G 

8m. spotted fem pup w. 1m. collar. 
~ University. 7-5«).1. R_d. 

Brn. and wht. dog. answers to 
~"'Cli:;. female. dIoc<hain. R~ 

Iri sh setter . 7 mo. old. name' 
" Brandy." flea cOilare-reward<al1 
>49-5593. 9300G 

...ost : roger~. gold chain bracelet 
of great sentimental value. R~rd. 
.>49-9808. Rm. 101 . Apt. 6. 9268G 

Man's watch. near Life Science I. call 
536-1328. 9301 H 

f F.oI,\T":HT,\I~~It:NT ) 

Tired "r F oud Prit·(, 
I~'POFFS'! 

I ' ''! f C IS .10 dl1crnallvc 

FOOl) CO- OP, 
BEING FORM I:!) 

Fir~1 Opt'n M('e ling 

Jan 171n I JO p in 

? 14 N . W,H'Hn4ton 

8 E TH E RI:. ~ 

Grand T ourinl! 
Allio Club -

C I M M IC K RALI V I:. 

'n. JJ'I 14 
I PM .. I LulU:. 
fur more jn to 

549-6101 

THE CHRISTIAN 

SCIENCE MONITOR 

An InternJlUon.' 

D.1lty N CwlPJlper Is 

NOW ON SALE 

At t he S tudent Cente r 

tntormJlI60n Dftk 
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Rebounding effort irriprove~' 

Aces hold Salukis, 74-67 
By MIke KIeia 

Dally Egypdu Sports Writer 

EVANSVILLE-Bill Perkins and 
Marvin Brooks powered Southern 
Illinois out of a season fong rebounding 
slump here Thursday night, but the 
Salukis fell apart defensively the last 
seven minutes and were defeated, 7~, 
by Evansville Purple Aces. 

Perkins had 14 and Brooks 11 of 
Southern Illinois' 53 total rebounds, by 
far the best in recent games. 

But four Iayups by Steve " Whale" 
Weimer, Perkins' opposing center, 
helped Evansville break the game 
open. 

The Salukis are now 6-6 while fifth 
ranked (college-division) Evansville 
moved its record to 9-3. 

Frosh bluw 1 7 point lead; 
Aces win in overtime, 97-95 

By Mike Klein 
Daily EgyptiaD Staff Writer 

EVANSVILLE - The SIU freshman 
basketball team mounted a large half-

I time lead, watched it disappear and 
then lost, 97-95, in the overtime period 
to the University of Evansville junior 
varsity here Thursday night. 

The Salukis, now 3-1, led 54-37 at in
termission but were tied, ~, with 
eight seconds remaining in regulation 
time. 

An ever-roaring crowd watched the 
Aces go \.at> one field goal to start the 
overtime period and hang on for the 
two-point win. 

SIU caused the game's final tie, 95-95, 
on a field goal by James Gower with 37 
seconds left. But the Aces brought the 
ball down and scored on a short jump 
shot by Roger Duncan to ensure vic
tory. 

Jim Rogers set up SlU 's final offen-

sive attempt when he stole the ball and 
got it to Joe Meriweather with five 
seconds remaining. The Salukis called 
lime out but Rogers' half court 
desperation shot bounced off the ring 
afterwards. 

Meriweather, 6-10 center, played 
with four fouls during overtime as did 
Gower and 6-7 forward Feltin Chinn. 

Meriweather committed three fouls 
in the game's early going and finished 
with nine points and 10 rebounds. 
Gower had four points and Chinn 20. 
Chinn led all rebounders with 19. 

SIU's leading scorer with 26,Rickey 
Boynton made 12 field goals and two 
free throws. Tim Ricci had two points 
and six rebounds, and Willis scored 23 
points and added 11 rebounds. 

The Salukis outrebounded Evansville, 
63-52, but were unable to handle the full 
court press and committed 25 tur
novers, 10 more than the Aces. 

With nine minutes remaining, the 
Purple Aces led by only one point, 56-55, 
as Paul Lambert's Salukis played ex
cellent basketball. 

But that lead quickly jumped to seven 
points, 63-56, on a pair of free throws 
·and two layups, the final one by 
Weimer. 

It was the second of four late game 
underneath baskets for the 6-3, 235-
pounder who contributed 19 points and 
16 rebounds to Evansville's cause. He 
led the Purple Aces in both depart
ments. 

During the second half alone, Weimer 
scored five layups as Evansville never 
lost a 37-33 halftime lead to the delight 
oC 7,388 partisan fans. 

After intermission, a small group of 
Southern Illinois supporters watched 
the Salukis hold Evansville scoreless 
for nearly three minutes. But during 
that time SIU got just one basket.. It 
was Nate Hawthorne' s layup off a Don 
Portugal pass. 

Hawthorne and Portugal were later 
fouled out. hurting Saluki victory 
chances considerably. They combined 
for eight points and 12 rebounds. 

The game' s leading scorer was Greg 
Starrick with 22 points. PeJ'i(ins had 16 
and Brooks 12. . 

Thirteen times, Evansville's lead 
fluctuated from one to three points. The 
Salukis led just once all evening, 4-3, 
and the game was tied twice during the 
first 20 minutes. 

The Salukis returns home for a Satur
day night encounter with Creighton. 

In limbo 
Appearing to have come from nowhere and having nowhefe to· go, SilIukis gymnast 
Tom Undner is stopped in mid air during his floor exercise ~tion last night in a 
meet with the New Mexico Lobos. Undner tied with tearimate Gary Morava for second 
place with 9.35 in the floor exercises behind Lobos' Dweny Shelley with a 9.40. The 
meet was won by Southern with a team score of· 164.80 Oller 163.95. (Photo by Nelson 
G. Brooks) 

SIU gymnasts edge Lobos 
·vaulting and Lindner;s first place on 
high bar. 

ByJbaB ..... 
DaUy E~ Sporta Writer 

I'ommel horse specialists Dave 
OIipha'nt and Ed Hembd proved to be 
the 'vital components in the SIU Arena 
Thursday night as the Saluki gymnasts 
tM.t New Mexico, 164.80-163.95. 

Both Oliphant and Hembd tied for 
hliIh honors in the event with scores of 
t.f which pulled the Sal~is into a wide 
Ieed they were able to hold to the wire. 

Four oC the six events were captured 
.. a team by the Lobo squad With the 
f'SCl'ption of pommel horse and high 
bar, last event of the evening which 
Southern won 2'1.90-2'1.75. 

II was a rough homecoming for Lobo 
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coach Rusty Mitchell, former standout 
.under SIU's Bill Meade (l98Hjt) . New 
Mexico had come in from a previous 
loss to Indiana State the night before, 
162.25-UiO.95. 

The Salukis now have a season record 
of 2-4), going to action Saturday at Iowa 
State. The Cyclones are defending 
national champions. 

All-aroupd honors went to Gary 
Morava for the second straight meet. 
The SGphoniore from Prospect Heights 
amassed 55.40 points as compared to 
runnerup teammate Tom Lindner who 
scored 54.70. New Mexico's Jim Ivicek 
was third in the meet with 54.&1. 

Individual champions included the 
Oliphant-Hembd combination on pom
mel horse, Morava's 9.55 routine on 

The Lobos' Ivicek won the still rings 
and parallel bars with 9.3 scores and 
Dana Shelley captured floor exercise 
for the western school with a 9.4 
routine. 

The score registered by Southern was 
.'15 higher. than last Saturday's perfor

. rriance against Northe.rn Illinois. 
Tbe Salukis' weakest event in Thur

·sday· night's contest was ill the rings. 
They were beaten 2'1.30-•. 45 and saw· 
their team lead dwindle to seven-tenths 
of a point. 

They surged back on the high bar, 
though, as Lindner edged sec~p1ace 
finisher in the NCAA finals, Jon Aitken, 
9.55-9.50. 

Milee Klein---.....; 

Seconcl 

ThOU.~~.:t:J 
The un-fight 

Sometime Sunday morning before the 
world finishes its breakfast and Miami 
runs at Dallas in Super Bowl VI , Terry 
Daniels will awaken in another part of 
New Orleans with battered body, 
swollen shut eyes and migraine 
headaches. 

That's assuming Daniels has an alert 
good fairy. 

Should the fairy be off doiri 
whatever fairies do on Saturday nights, 
Joe Frazier might pound Daniels into 
little teeny pieces of flesh and bone. 

Daniels is the heavyweight crown 
pretender who was floored three times 
last year. And he stayed there on each 
occasion. That qualifies him for Bum
of-the-Month. Or Idiot-of-the-Year. 

This Saturday night, Super Bowl Eve, 
Daniels will eat canvas again. Only ~t 
won' t be the customary white variet) , J 
Television people have requested a blue 
canvas. So, they'll get a blue canvas. 

Plodding around blue canvas like an 
enraged bull with his feet tied together 
will be the show's main attraction, 
defending champion Frazier. Usually 
cast as the villian, this champion is so 
popular 3,000 tickets remained unsold 
three days before the fight.. 

15 minule job? 
Should Frazier have trouble remem' 

bering what it' s all about, this worst 
ever heavyweight fight might last fif
teen minutes Rast the 9 p. m. CST star
ting time. 

Frazier, you see, is a much traveled 
warrior who has been everywhere ex
cept in a boxing ring since taking a 
unanimous decision from Muhammad 
Ali last March. 

So he might need some time t ~ 
remember little things like who he's 
supposed to hit and why the other guy 
won't let him punch below the belt.. You 
could wreck a guy's genetic potential 
that way. 

Since the championship fight 10 mon
ths ago, Ali has climbed into boxing' s 
cage long enough to wipe up one has 
been and two hopefuls. 

Frazier, meanwhile, has disregarded 
criticism from Ali and others wh ... 
maintain the champ has been tardy in 
setting up even a lame duck kill. 

But when Yank Durham, Frazier's 
manager, finally put out a want ad for 
people that like to get punched in the 
face, Daniels stepped forth. Such a 
mismatch wouldn' t be tolerated in the 
rowdiest neighborhood street fight.. 

This pre-Super Bowl dud has 
generated so little interest that Western 
Union . &silt bothering to install it:.· 
_tty little ticker tape machines at.. ·' 
riDgside. And Las Vegas bookies turned 
thumbs down on the event. 

3,000 f'lftply .:0'01. 
Associated Press reports Thursday 

indicated lesS than one dozen newsmen 
fciund time to attend Wednesday's 
weigh-in. Twelve hundred were two 
blocks away, telling all who will listen 
about Sunday's Miami-Dallas matchup. I 

And then there's that matter of 3,000 
empty seats. "We hope our ticket sales 
pick up this weekend," a fight backer 

, said. ' ''A lot of people with fat pocket
books and a lot of boredom on their 
hands wiD be in town." 

Tis a sorry state of affairs when a 
heavyweight championship fight goes 
begging (or spectators· Decades ago, 
the nation was captivated by Jack 
Dempsey, Jersey Joe Walcott and Joe ~ 
Louis. Durin& the Sixties, it was Ali who 
earned their ptOlley. 

So when terry Daniels steps into the 
ring Sabirday night, at leaSt he'll know 
people used 10 care 'whether one man 
could pound another until he fell to the 
canvas like a limp noodle. 

But you can't expect that to favorably 
compete with an attraction offering two 
teams brutalizing each other. Like 
Super Bowl VI. 
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